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Landscape before a
battle

\
THE historic all-union reterendum on March 17, in
which 76% of the 80o/o turnout voted ln favour of
keeping the Soviet Union together as a "renewed
tederation of sovereign republics", now lncreasingly
looks like a pyrrhic victory tor Gorbachev and the
Kremlin leadershlp. ln the aftermath of the referendum
the challenges to the central bureaucracy have been
mounting rapidly with the democratic movement,
dominated by followers of Boris Yeltsin, gaining
renewed momentum, the miners' strike now entering
its f ifth week and the price rises, which took effect on
April 2, likely to dramatically sharpen the
confrontations in Soviet society.

Gorbachev escaped a humiliating defeat in the
referendum, but a close look at the circumstances
surrounding the vote, as well as a more detailed break-down
of the results, reveals the fragility ol the yes-vote.

POUL FUNDER LARSEN

chev in his TV speech the day before
struck the chauvinist chord in calling for
"the preservalion of the unity of our thou-
sand-year-old state" and citing thc
instance of Yaroslav lhe Wise. a Russian
knight from the 1lth century.

This plunge into Great Russian impe al
rhetoric is not likely to have had a dcci-
sive e[[ect, given the widcsprcad sccpti-
cism towards Gorbachev and the gcneral
undqstandin8 among the Russian popula-
rion for the demands of, for example, thc
Baltic Republics, but it is nonethelcss an
illusfation of one option opcn to parts of
the bucaucracy facing incrcasing prcs
surc-l

The strongcst "yes" came from thc
Central Asian rcpublics, with 93 to 98qo
in favour of the Union on tumouts around
907o. This was bascd on feals that a dis-
solution of the Union would lcave thcm
alone wilh cnormous social and ccologi-
cal prcblcms, ard condcmn thcm inlo
sinking into a third world position.a But
also conscrvarivc Byclorussia, Azerbaijan

Pfri,Hl*frr#iulf
in thc ccntre and in the republics, to
sccuro the maxinum support Ior the pro-
posal. Thc lhst dra[t of a ncw union trea-
ty (rcplacing drc onc from 1922) was
published lnst Novcmbcr and debalcd at
thc Ccrngrcss oI Pcoplc's Depurics in
Dcccnrbcr. Furthcr ncSotiations betwccn
the miljority of thc rcpublics and ore con-
tre sccured for tle laltq somc conces-
sions in the version draftcd shortly bcfore
the volc (March 6).

This draft includcd ore right for repub-
lics i dcpr'ndenrly to cstablish direct dip-
lomalic rclations and lradc rclations with
olhcr statcs, and a rathcr vaguc statement
on the righr of thc rcpublics Io Ieavc the
union.l

Thc draft also nladc some conccssions
on anodrcr major disputcd point, the right
of thc rcpublics to disposc of thcir ourl
nalural rcsourccs and lirnd. But thc mrin
thrust of thc proposcd lrcaty rcmained
thc mainlclancc of a strong ccnue dccid-
ing on a sqics of vital nlatte6, including
dcfcncc and security, forcign policy and
forcign tradc rclations, strategic choices
on ccononric devclopmcnt and the con-
trol of dccisive economic scctors.

UlLitl1alely this was nor acceptable to
six rcpublics with strong national move-

ments opting for indcpendence, and
therefore tltc Baltic Republics (Lithuania,
Lalvia and Esronia), Moldavia, Armenia
and Ccorgia stayed out. Effors by the
Sovict authorities to carIy tkough pol-
ling in these republics did not meet wirh
much success - mobilizing some hun-
drcd thousand Russians (many of them
connectcd to the Soviet army) in the Bal-
tic Statcs ald far less in Transcaucasia.2

Strong will to break with
Union

Indepcndent refercnda carricd out in the
Baltic Stales prior to March l7 and in
Georgia on March 3l colfirmed thc
s[ong will in these rcpublics to break
away [rom thc Union. A perspective
which, in the case of thc Baltic Statcs,
was supported by a not insignificant num-
ber of Russians living in hose rcpublics.
Ar:menia has scheduled its owfl rcfcrcn-
dum for Scptembcr 21, whilc Moldavia
has not yet arrived at a dccision.

In ihe weeks preceding the refercndum
lhe cenEal Soviet mcdia launchcd a
sfong campaign for a ycs vote. This
drivc fcatulcd a varicly of bolh libcral
and nationalist themes. For example, on
the eve of the rcfercndum (March 16)
Pravda cNried on its front page a long
appeal by liberal favouritc Alcxandcr
Yakovlev supporting a yes, while Gorba-

l. Bul Anably t!ky.n@, chaim.r of tlE SupM€
Sovier, rulcd ou! the pGsibihy ot. Epublic sedinS
flm uE Union rhrdSh a sinplc "no' vo.e in $e
March 17 Efcodm lKoBotut'skata Ptdda,
March 13,1991).
2. On March l?, som. 250,m0 peplc panicipaki i,
thc referddum i. E$o.ia anJ .o!nd h.r a milis
qch in lrtvi. .nd Lithuanir. The cx.cr .uhber of
Soviet m,liury p.6omel h rh. lkluc Sules n
urLnown. bur c.3tirn.t6 n.mund 7m.0m.
3. Arolher hsuncc of Uus .ppal to GBt RE$an
chauvinism was 8iv..! by the ch.iman ol L\. .o6c.
v.tivc Rasi.n Cmmuist Pany, Ivan Polckov, who
rt lh. March 6 ploary medng of $c RCP delarcdl
"Doubt is adshS.bout fte tutre of our f.fterl3nd, s
lo whelhd ils thoBand ysr otd hisbry wiu cdtinue-"
4. This is .l,udy paaiauy &. c.s.. The natidal
incme pd h.:d is 2593 rubl6 in Russir, 1580 b
Krz.$sre.nd lm8 h T.dl*rtln (Eto@tuta t

Zhizn ,T lr99r). 3
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and rwal areas of the Russian Federation
and (eastem) Ukraine came out clearly in
favour of thc Union- However, il1 a series
of the big ciries and major indusrial cen-
tres, the proposal was lejected or only
caried by unconvincing margins.

Some results could hadly be seen as
anything other than votes oi no confi-
dence in Gorbachev. In Sverdlovsk, the
thid biggest ciry in the Russian Federa-
ti,on, only 3'I.6qo votcd in favour of the
Union, and in the Ukaine the yes votes
were ouhumbered both in the capital
Kie,r (44qo) and in Lvov in western
t kaine (16.470). In tle Kusbass mining
area in Sibeia, 609o voted, yes, but on a
tumout of 6'77o. T\e overall tendency
within the big cities seems to be that the
workers - particularly hard hit by the
curent crisis - voted against he Union
or simply srayed away.

Afler the referendum there are differing
opinions wilhin the leading circles of the
bueaucracy on how to build the
"rcnewed fedemtion". In an interview
shofily afler the vote, Gorbachev left a
door open to possible independence for at
least some of lhc rcbellious republics, cit-
ing the example of eastem Europe and
the "principlc of freodom of choice", but
went on to say: "we have constitutional
mechanisms for the secession of repub-
lics frcm thc Union. Pcrsonally, I would
favour thcir self-detcrmination within a
Ienewed fQderation - a union of sove-
rcign statcs."5

Re-building the Union f rom
below

Cenain key figwes, including rhe
influential prcsident of Kazakhstan, Nur-
sulta[ Nas{rbajev, have been promoting
the concepl of re-building a new Union
"from below". That is, a Union which
would begin by including $e Russian
Federation, Ukraine, Byelorussian and
the Central Asian republics. But given
thc centrifugal forccs at work in Soviet
society in gencral, and the suong pro-
indepeldence tendencies in, for examp]e,
westem Ukraine, which delivered a
resounding no to the Union on March 17,
this is hardly a miracle cure.

Ol}ler voiccs have not surprisingly been
calling for Corbachcv to take maximum
advantage of his "victory" and use ir [o
apply dxe ton fist. The hardliner Cotonel
Nikolai Pctrushenko pur rhis blunrly:
"The referendum has given Gorbachev a
mandate for bold, determined and consis-
tent action against separatist and national-
ist forces, History won't forgive him if he
docsn't use this opportunily."

The period following Gorbachcv's con-
scrvativc tum last autumn and particular-
ly Lhe monrhs aflcr rhe a[acks in Riga
and Vilnius lhis January, has seen a revi-
val of dcmocratic mass mobilizations in
the Russian Fcderation. The huge demon-
slrations in Moscow and sevelal ol.her cit-
ics on March 10 dirccrcd againsr rhe dralr

Union treaty and Gorbachev, and the
hundred rhousand people who took to the
slre€ts in Moscow on March 28, in spite
of the threat of a severc crackdown, bears
lYimess to that.

Though the liberals, spearheaded by
Yeltsin, are still leadilg the movement,
signs of the fragility of this coalition are
multiplying. While in the media Yelsin
has been Soing on the offcnsive with a
sedes of strong attacks on Gorbachev,
and still retains sEong popular suppot,
his political base could npidly erode due
to growing fissures in thc dcmocra c
movemenl

Yeltsin, who lelt the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union (CPSU) at its 28th
Congress last summer, is now clearly
opting for the fomation of a new party to
consolidate his position. Such a move
would, by all accounts, create deep divi-
sions within the ranks of the democratic
movement, whele numerous Partigs have
been founded, norle of which has so far
bcen able to eslablish itselt as a major
force (although Nikolai Travkin's Rus-
sian Democratic Party is still the strong-
est).

Unimpressive record of
Russlan parliament

The achievemcnts of thc Russian par-
liamellt, YelEin's stronghold, could nor
be characterized as impressivc, serving
largely as a podium for the libcrals, but
without real powers to implcment poli-
cy.6 The city corucils where the demo-
crats won the majoriry last year (as in
Moscow altd tenin$ad) are iacing the
same problem, which could inqeasingly
weaken the crcdibilty of lhe whole liber-
al project.

In the referendum hetd in the Russitm
Federation at the same time as the all-
Union one on lhe question of a directly
elected Russian Fesidenr, rhe Yelrsinites
worl a comfoflable, but not immense
r ajoily of 7OEo. Hou,ever this proposal
was blocked by the Russian Congress of
People's Dcputics at the end of March,
Practically, the situation inside rhe Rus-
sian parliament seems to have reached a
stalemate - with Yeltsin and his sup-
portels u[able to rule and the Communist
faction, for numerical and political rea-
sons, uable to topple Yeltsin.

At the same time the centre, and its
"super-President" Gorbachev, aimed
wilh numerous and far-reaching powers,
is itsclf disunired and in a slare o[ confu-
sion, OutriSht totalitarian measures such
as thc ban on all dcmonstratioN in Mos-
cow until April 15 and the call for a sus-
pcnsion of the miners' strike go rogcl.hcr
wilh more conciliatory calls for a dia-
logue from both sides.
Il is iDcreasingly clear rhar neither of

the main factions within the bureaucracy
is able to mobilize the neressary s[cngth
by itself. But the polarization of rhe liber-
al and conscrvative cuneIlts within the

bweaucncy has rendered f}Ie idea of a
compromise (like lhe "left-centrc" alli
ance championed by Moscow mayor
Oavril Popov) obsolete.

However, for the time being, fte most
se ous challenge to Gorbachev comes
not ftom Popov, or Yeltsin, but from the
strike of 300,000 mine6 which snncd at
the begiming of March. A walkout in 18

mines in the Donbass in Llkrahe on
March I was shortly afterwards followed
by the Kamganda mines in Kazakhstan
and mines in the Rostov area, Vorkuta
and the radical Kusbass district in wcsF
em Siberia.

By March 23 lhe strike had spread to
several other coalfields ftom Sakhalin in
the Far East to Chelyabinsk in the Urals
and lnta in the north, with 165 of rhe
country's 600 or so coalmines on strike.
A variety of economic and political
demands have been put forwaJd by the
different mines involved in the suuggle,
in most places including demands for
highe! wages and better pensions, Even
though miners are better paid tharl many
otrer workels, social condilions irl lhe
mining areas are miserable.

Miners put forward political
demands

Other demands being put forw$d,
including calls for a rise in fte price of
coal, independence of the mincs from thc
state and a transfer of the mincs fron lhe
Union authorities to the ju sdiction of
the Russian Fedaration (where they
would be granlcd more administralivc
and economic indcpcndcnce), combinc
economic and political elements.

The Kusbass miners, followcd by otrer
mirling areas, are going one step further,
skessing explicitly politjcal demands -the de-politicization of &e army and thc
KGB, dissolution of the Supreme Sovict
and lhe rcsignation of Gorbachev - and
calling for a union-wide political strike to
topple Corbachev and the Pavlov govem-
ment. This was pinpointed by Vyacheslav
Golikov from the Kusbass workers' com-
mittees: "The Soviet govemment is try-
ing to portray our movement as a sausage
riot, but our pe.ople are nol swallowrng
the bait. We don't need a piece of bread,
we need a change in the political systcm
so we cao eam ou! brcad independcntly.
Our demands are polilical demands.''

This amoulted to a rejection of the
"relief package" for the mining arcas
offered by vice-prcsident Yanayev on
Malch 14, consisting of additional funds
for dcveloping infrasructure, housing
and culh.rre in the regions as well as food

5. Prav&, March 18,199t.
6. Of,. instane of $c dill.untis and cmprion prc-
v.din8 in the Russi.n p.rli.mcn! is thc rt or ci8n..
tim of Lhc lib.ral vic.-ptwicr. cd.dir Filsyir;
Filsyin w.s, toge$er wfth othcr mini$ers, irvolvcd in
hi8Ny dubious trans.c(ms to buy 7.E biLli@ doll.6
for 140 bittio rubl6. W}a| rhc .boned del was dir-
clos.i $c padiafiarr dclid.n to 3ack Filsyin.
'7 - Th. I^dzp.nde^,, M,tcn?!,]a91.
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and mediciles. But the miners have
leamed rhe lessons of the strike in 1989
where many of the aSreements made with
tle govemment undq "decision no. 608",
which endcd the strike, were never ful-
fillcd.

During the srike the mincrs have taken
on a series of responsibilities in the coal-
mining areas, holding public meetings
and demonsEations, organizhg shifts to
keep the mines tidy and setting up teams
to keep order in collaboration with the
local militia. A urion-wide coordination
of the struggle has been sct up with fte
different strike committces and fte inde-
pcndent miners union participating.

On March 26 the Suprcme Soviet
dcmandcd lhat the strike should be sus'
pcnded for two months but couldn't reach
an agrccmcnl on how Lo punish the min-
crs it Lhcy did not comply with this dcci.
sion. Howcvcr in some of $e mining
areas. including Kusbass, I)onbass and
Karagandr, the local mining autho ties
have denlanded that miners pay the losses
innictcd on the mines by the sEike. It
secms at thc momcnt unlikely that the
cenlral bucaucracy can break fie stdke
by force, since this would crcate polilical
uproar and probably a gencral strike.
Therelorc the appamtus, also under
suong prcssue from the Yclrsinites, aJe
uying to apply a carefully balanccd carrot
and stick policy.

Miners leaders closely tied to
llberals

As in 1989 the strike has rcceived wide
suppon, with pcople and workers groups
from across the Urlion sending statements
of supporl and diffcrent forms of material
and econun)ic aid. But l]rc political limi-
tations of thc ccntral lcadcrslrip of the
mincrs constitule a serious obstacle to a
broadcning of the movement and a link-
up with othq workcrs. The Kusbass lcad-
qs are closcly ticd in wift dre libcrals
arourd Ycltsin, who are trying to use dre
srike in thcir bid for powcr, and are
Urcrefore rcady to subodinale the strike
to the projcct of "Dcmocratic Russia".

On Mrrch 21, the cenfal Soviet press
publishcd r.hc details of the price ses to
uke effcct on April 2. The who'le scenar-
io of rese price riscs gives a sense of
ddjtr vu on last summer, whcn the Ryzh-
kov govcmmcnt annoulced similar inten_
tions creating panic buying and protests,
which in the end forced thcm to wilhdraw
I}lc plan. But this time Ihe govemment
applicd a more carcfully PrePared tactic,
paying oul compcnsation in advance to
Ue differcnt affected grouPs, cutting tax-
cs and granting an extra 4070 on bank
accounls,

Nominally tlese compcnsations should
account for 8570 of the price ses. How-
evq, the draconian riscs (bctween 150
and 30070 on a scrics of goods, including
basic Iood. consuncr goods, clothing and
public liansportation) would ovcl a short

period eat up the compensations and d.a-
matically lower the living standards of
much of the population. It will have a
particularly disaslrous impact on the esti-
mated 70 miuion Soviet citizens living
on around 100 rubles a month, including
pcnsioners, sludents, women on matemi-
ty leave and some white-collar workerc.
The immediate reaction rmtil now has
been one of confusion and despair, with
people hoarding big amounts of cheap
goods, but the measures could spark off
open rebellion against the govemment.

One of the main aims of the rcforms,
from Lhe govemmcnt's point of view, is

lo reduce the state budget deficit by
culting back on subsidics and to scize
some of the "excess money" in pcople's
pockets. The economic consequences of
the price dses are largely unprcdictable
given the geneml dccay of the e.onomy

- GNP fell by 27o lasr year and an I 17o

slump is predicted for this year 
- but

there is likely to be a boost to the infla-
tionary spiral which is alrcady hilting
consumerc through the food markcts and
the shadow economy.

To avoid organized protcsts against this
attack on Iiving standards, Oorbachev
has resorted to authoritarian methods,
introducing joinr patrols by amry and
militia in the main cities earlier this year
and banning all demonsratons in Mos-
cow for lhree weeks. The liberals, headed
by Yellsin and Popov, have bccn criliciz-
ing the decisiol to raise prices in this
fashion - rhey would prcfor to imple-
mcrlt thci! own frce markct recip 

- 
but

have not Eied to organize acrion against
it. The Moscow lcft, which docs not have
a rnass following in any way comparable
to rhat of the libcrals, has becn rying ro
orgalize activitics to protcst agai st the
price reform. On April I a happening on
thc stre3ls against the measures endcd in
arrcsts by the policc. Somc of Lhc partici.
pants were fined.

Yeltsin's f ragile alliance
After the momcnrous developments of

the last few wceks the situation in the
Soviet Union has reached a fever pitch,
with the popular support for the Gorba-
chev leadership hilting an all-rime low.
At such a time the absence of a mass
opposition truly indepcndent from the
two main factions of the bweauqacy
becomes ever more srrongly felt. The
protests against fte cowrtry's political
leadership and the disasrous social and
e4onomic conscquences of its reforms
could combine ill a srong dynamic that
would be able to sweep Corbachev away
and create a split in lhe fragile alliance
around Yeltsin.

For lhe time bcing only ole minels
have the srength to inida(e such a pro-
cess, but this would require a break with
Yeltsin and his supporters, who are now
aimirg for powcr, lo carry.lhrough their
own pro-capilalist Projcct. t

MOUNTING gloom aboul lhe
abilily ot Yugoslavia to survive
as an integral state was
suddenly plerced by a ray ol
light in March 1991, with
massive demonslrations against
lhe hardline regime ln Serbla,
Yugoslavia's largest republic.
Called origlnally by opposillon
parlies lo protest against the
ruling party's iron control over
the local mass media, the tirst
demonstration on March 9 was
met wlth the ,ull array of
instruments oI riot conlrol:
waler cannon, tear gas, mounted
police, dogs, rubber bullets and
linally live ammunition.

MICHELE LEE

Sfl:r{ilp"p-;;g;
day, tens of thousands of young pcoplc
demonstrated in Serbia's kcy towns. lead-
ing to a four-dry occupation of the marn
squarc in Bclgradc. The targcl of lhcir
anger was the govcmmcnt and rcpublican
president, Slobodarl Miloscvic, whom thc
qowd Iikencd to Saddam Husscin. One
hundrcd days aflcr ils ovcrwhclming vic
tory in thc first muhiparty elcctions since
the war, the legilimacy of the ruling party

- lhe Socialisr Party (formerly League of
Commu.nists) of Ssrbia (SPS) 

- 
was thus

dramatically brought inlo question.
Involving a multitude of young pcople

and several university centres, the demon-
stations expresscd fie clear repudiation
by Serbia's younger gencration of the pol-
icies of national hared pursued by Milo-
sevic over the past four years. The
sponlaneous eruption of Serbia's youth
into national politics has put paid to Milo-
sevic's claim to speak for Serbia far more
effectively than all rhe combined efforts
of the opposition parties. The appcarancc
of the army on Belgrade strcets said it all:
Milosevic is lhe first rcpublican leadcr in
Yugoslavia's postwar history to have
requested military intervention in defence
ofdomestic "law and ordcr".

The ground for the March events was
preparcd by a widespread sense of disap- 5
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ln the Yugoslav tederation
there are:

Six republics
Serbia:86,361 km2; 9.9 million inhabilants,

of which 66.4% Serbs, 19.4% Albanians and
2.3% Croats. Capital: Belgrade (also the fed-

eralcapital).
Slovenia: 20, 251 km'?; 1.9 million inhabi-

tants, of which 90.5% Slovenes, 2.2% Serbs
and 2.9% Croats. Capital: Ljubllana.

Croatia: 55, 538 km'z;4.6 million inhabi-
tants, of which 75.1% Croats, 11.5% Serbs.

Capital:Zagreb.
Bosnia-Herzegovina: 51 ,129 km'?; 4.4 mil-
lion inhabitants, of which 39.2% Muslims,

32.2% Serbs and 18.4% Croats. Capital; Sar-
ajevo.

Macedonia; 25,713 km':; 1.9 Million inhabi-
tants, of which 67% Macedonians, 19.6%

Albanians and 2.3% Serbs. Capital: Skopie.

Montenegro: '13,812 km2; 632,000 inhabi-
tants, of which 68.5% Montenegrins, 13.4%
Muslims, 6.5% Albanians and 3.3% Serbs.

Capital: Titograd.
Two autonomous provinces (within Ser'

bia)
Kosovo: 10, 887 km'?; 2 million inhabitanls
of which 90% Albanians. Capital: Pristina.
Vojvodina: 21, 506 km2; mor€ than 2 mil-

lion inhabitants, of which 55.8% Serbs and
21.7% Hungarians. Capital: NoviSad. *

pointment with Milosevic's betrayal of
his electoral promises, chiof among them
a commitroent to protect Lhe population's
living standards and work for a peaceful
resolution of Ihe Yugoslav crisis. Thee
months alter the electons, halfofSerbia's
workforce remains unpaid: old-age pen-
sioflers and workplace invalids have not
rcceived their pensions; and Milosevic's
hardline srance in ncgotiations with the
odrer republics has brought lhe counfy to
fie brink of civil war, As a student dele-
gatc told Milosevic: "Never before has
Scrbia bccn sg isolaLcd, so much haled, i!s
intemationai prestigc so low."

The March dcnlonslrations mark a

warcrslrcd in Yugoslrv poli!ius. giving
rise ro fresh hope that differences regard-
ing the coun[y's future will be rcsolved
by negotiations rather than force. For this
to happen, though, Milosevic must go.
This can only be achieved by the citizens
of Serbia themselves.

A pcLilion demand;ng his resignalion
has been circulated i[ Serbia, and it is
hjghly significant that the Seibian inrelli-
gcntsia, which contributed so much to
Milosevic's risc to power and only
months, indecd wccks, ago was slill hail-
ilg him as the saviour of the Serb nation,
should now havc sidcd overwhelmingly
with lhe yormg demonstrators and fodden
the palh to its Canossa in Belgade's
Republic Squarc.

The pafiies of the opposition have hith-
erto shicd away from chailenging Milo-
scvic's aggressive and ultimately

unrealistic national Programme,
&ereby contributing to their own
political (and electoral) marginal-
ization. Now, however, in the
words of a Serbia human dghts
activist: "the studelts have
oroved that it is not freedom (slo-
|a& in Serbian) and Serbia
which are mutually exclusive, but
ruther freedom and Slobodan."

O[ heaing the students declare
the Serbian emperor naked, the
rest of Yugoslavia heaved a sigh
ofrclief. It wiU be difrtcult for the
Belgrade media to argue hence-
forth that Milosevic's oPPonents
arc automatically enemics of Sei-
bia. By rejecting the identifica
tion between Milosevic and the
Serb nation, lhe students have
raised the hope in other Pafis of
Yugoslavia that their representa
tives can ncgotiate with Serbia
without being constandY subject-
ed to ultimala, dema:rds for
unconditional surlendcr. and

tlueats of civil war or military
intervention.

The immediate condemnation
by most of the other republics of
the use of violence against dem-
ons[ators, ard esperially of the
arny's involvement, gave the lie
to Milosevic's favou te dema-
gogic device: ll]e claim that all

other Yugoslavs - and much of the
world besides - are joined in arl anti-
Serb plot. The chief plotter against the
nation's freedom tumed out to be [one
other than the rcpublic's own president!
Serbia's young people have lhus emcrged
as a key proiagonist of Yugoslavia's uni-
ry.

Fresh elections needed
The way forward must lie in fresh elec-

tions in Scrbia. Milosevic's chadsma as

an undispuled national leader, created and
maintained by his control over the mass
media, has been a key instmment of his
party's electoral victory. Thanks to the
sLudents' action, this con[o] is now weak-
ening. Nor will Milosevic be ablc in
futurc to rely on the federal arrny, for the
army has vowed to remain henceforlh out-
side the polirical fracas. This does not
mean thatMilosevic's regime wiil give up
withou! a fight. It will create its own mili-
tary forces and continue to play the
natioralist card. It will also sesk to dis-
mantle the remaining federal institutions

- the collective presidency, the govern-
ment and the army - Lhrcalening to bring
Yugoslavia down with itself.

The youlg demonsrators, on the other
hand, have given a mandate lo lhe Serbian
opposition partics to articulate a pro-
gramme bascd not on confrcntation, but
on coopemtion with Yugoslavia's other
nationalities. It remains to be seen wheth-
cr rhe opposition is capable of assuming

this historic responsibility. Much will
depend also on whe&er the political par-

ties in the rest of Yugoslavia will be able

to gasp the impo ance of what happened

in Serbia dudng the March days, and

make an adequate rcsPolse.
"Civil war? We leave that to the older

generation" one Belgrade student told a

German lelevision crew. He was speaking
at that moment for all the young people of
Yugoslavia - 

politically marginalized,
largely unemPloyed and overwhelfi ingly
dissatisfied with the optiols on offer from
their elders. His words hold a particular
poignancy for the Albanians of Kosovo,
who, thanks to Milosevic, have for two
years now been havil8 a taste of some-

thing very close to civil war.
In the mass media of westem Europc,

the potential for civil uar in Yugoslavia is

ascribed variously lo is rnulli-elhniu
makeup; to the differing culnual raditions
of "Mittelewopa" and the Ottoman
Empire: l.o mcmories of lhe atrocitics
committed by local Nazi collaborators
during World War Two; to a struggle
between the rcmnants of Communism ald
a new anti-Commwist majority. A1l these

facto6 are Present, but they do not play

morethan a marginal role.

Creation ot Greater Serbia
II civil war does come to Yugoslavia. it

will be thJough atlempls to altcr cxisling
borders by force. Milosevic has made it
absolutely clear (as re.enlly as March 28,
at a meeting of republican heads of statc)
that if the othcr republics persisl in thcir
plaIls for a confederal Yugoslavia, he will
seck Lhe creation of a greaLer Serbia
that is, a state cmbracing all Scrbs living
i[ Yugoslavia.

This implies the disappearance ofMon-
tenegro and Bosnia-Herzegovina and the
amputation of a substantial part of Croa-
tia. It is likely that Macedonia also would
be a victim. From the national point of
vicw, such a state would be an absurdity,
since within it Serbs would not even com-
mand anumerical majo ty.

This has not prevented Milosevic from
encouraging militart Serb nationalists in
Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina to form
National Councils with the aim of ar)Jlex-
ing thcse territodes to Serbia. At the end
of March, such a Coiurcil in Croatia
amounced the secession of a self-
proclaimed "Autonomous Province of
Krajina" (an area embracing only a minor-
ity of Serbs in Croatia, along with a con-
siderable number of Croals) and iLs

adhesion to Serbia.
It is worth spelling out why such acts

can only lead to war. Du ng the Second
World War, Yugoslav Communists were
able lo organize a mass anti-Nazi resis-
tance, and also win the civil war, primarily
bccause I}Icy underslood that the asp:ra-
tions of the country's diverse nationalities
could only be salisfied by their acquiring
their own statcs within the new Yugosla-
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via. This was the basis for the federal
organizalion oI Lhe poslwar srate: six
republics and two provinces (see box).

The fomula cnsued national peace for
almost half a century. The borderc ofthese
federal units are Lhus not administraLive,
but deeply narional and politicat. They do
not coincide with ethnic borders, nor
could they do so; they separate many
CYoas, Serbs, Muslims and Albanians
from their mother republic/prcvince. But
intemational bordem too iII many parts of
Europc do nol follow et]rnic boundaries.
The key point is thar these frontiers 

- and
this hoids equally for Yugoslavia 

- can-
not be changcd except by agreement, or

The iust attcmpt to alter Yugoslavia,s
intemal frontiers came in 1988-89, when
Serbia incorporated by force two federal
units, Kosovo and Vojvodina, and
imposcd a puppcl adminislration upon a
third, Montencgro. Yugoslaviahas ,lot yet
recovued from the shock of this aggres-
sion, nor will it be able to rcgain any sta-

bility ultil irhas been rolled back.
The secession of the so-ca ed Krajina

- only one day after the confercnci of
republican presidents in tlle Crcatian
lown of Split - is a fresh altempt lo use
this merhod to desuoy Yugoslavia from
within. Milosevic, by supponing Lhe Kra-
jina leade$, has in effect, declared war orl
Yugoslavia.

Mrlosevic has never been inlcresled in a
collective agreement. h the past, le has
managed to torpedo atl efforts to resolve
the political c sis by peaceful means,
each time upping rhe stakes in this deadly
game with Yugoslavia's futue. Now,
wirh time nuuing againsl him. he is
becoming even more dangerous. The
adventudst character of his policy was
illusfated clearly by the farce - a farce
lhal could easily have lurned inlo tragedy

- surrounding the rcsignalion, on March
15, of Borisav Jovic, chaiman of the
Yugoslav state presidency, from that
body.

foreign govemments.
In a dramatic address to the natiol fol-

Iowing Jovic's resignation, Milosevic
armounced that Serbia would no longcr
obey rhe Fedcral Presidency: thal he him-
self, as presidelt of Serbia, would have
nothing to do with it; and that he wasorga,
nizing police rescrvists to prevent allegcd
rebellions in Kosovo and the Muslim-
inhabited south,west of Serbia. He con-
cluded his specch by calling upon rhe
"impcrillcd Serb nation" to unite bchind
him. The Serbian prime minister brought
up the rear by informing the Serbian
Assembly of an impending alrack by the
Croatian and Bosnian aurhoriries on Serb.
inhabited towns 

- a piece of misinforma-
tion which he subsequently had toretract.

Milosevic's attempt to undermine col-
lective federal bodies, did not, however,
succeed. Five days later, on March 21,
Jovic simply rescinded his resignation and
retumed to his prcsidential post wifiout
any explanation: the vassal provinces and
Montenegro lrailcd bchind. Neverlhclcss,
the eruption of dris unforesccn constitu-
tional crisis had been sufficienr to shift
public attention away from Ihedcmonstra-
tions that had taken ptace in Serbia, and to
the even more urgcnt issue of who 

- if
anybody 

- ruIes Yugoslavia.
Thc scccssion of the so-callcd Kraiinl

from Croalia is inrcnrlcd to scrvc rhe sime
purpose; to provide Milosevic with extra
time 

- 
even af the price of civit war. It

has already cost three lives; traffic
betweell the coast and the interior has
again been interupted; tourism - on
which Yugoslavia vitally depends for ils
foreign curency - has been dealt a mor
tal blow.

By dcploying its tanks in a parr of rhe
oispuled arca - Plitvice National Park -the army is back on the streets again. Giv-
en Milosevic's warlike stance, and rhe
Croats determination to prevent the baeak-
up of their rcpublic, it is difficulr to see
how it will be able ro rclum lo barracks in
thc foreseeable future.

These evcnts prove once again that
Yugoslavia has no futuc unless democra
cy wins in Scrbia. This is why thc dcmon-
strating Scrb youlh gavc rise to such hopes
that peace would prcvail. In the Iast lwo
wecks of March Lhousands ofSerbia[ cili-
zens signcd the pctilion demanding Milo-
sevic's resignation (see box).

The main mcssage of the March demon-
strations was: give peace a chance. The
Serb youth, howevcr, in its majoriry, owes
loyalty to no particular parry in Scrbia.
The vasl majorily of lhe opposition parties
have bccn so complicit with Milosevic's
natiolalist programme ftat is difficult to
sce how thcy can offer rhe youth the posi
tive altcmative it sceks. Until such an
altemative is afiiculatcd, Serbia will
rcmaifl a menace to lhe rcst ofthe cou,rtry.
Yugoslavia as a political, economic and
cultural space will continue to cmmbie,
tottcrinp bctwcen hoDe and the threat of rf
civit wi. * I

The Serbian i ntellectuals'
appeal

ONLY lhree months after his election to the post
of President of the republic, Slobodan Milosevic

has lost the confidence of the people.
The whole world, allthe Yugoslav republics and

peoples (wirh rhe exception of the pLrppet regime
in Monlenegro)and linally now also Serbia and its
youth have come out against Miiosevic's Serbia.
His skill in acquiring enemies has brought Serbia

to the very brink of civil war.
The crude and violent manipulation of Serbian

public opinion could no longer cover up these
facts. The arrogance and scorn with which Slobo-
dan Milosevic has treated everyone, including his
own people, reached their peak on March 9 when

he ordered an attack on Serb people, when
human lives were lost, and when lodure was used

against imprisoned Serb youlh.
Having failed to persuade the army to introduce

a state of emergency in Yugoslavia, the purpose
oi which could only be lhe preservation of his per-
sonal rule, Milosevic wenl on to destroy the Presi-

dency ol Yugoslavia, thus foreclosing the last
posslbility oi a peaceiul resolution to the crisis.
The President of Serbia has chosen lhe politics

of war. The bringing of tanks into the streets and
the undermining of any agreement about lhe

fulure of Yugoslavia testily to an adventurism and
sellish egotism which the Serb people can no

longer tolerate.
Milosevic cannot implicate lhe whole of lhe Serb
naiion in the creation of enemies lor whlch his

despotism has been responsibl€.
The Serb people is no longer willing 10 allow

Slobodan N.,lilosevic to keep it in isolation, to leed it
with lies, to beat it and burden it with historic mort-

gages.
Speaking in the interest of all cilizens ol Serbia,

we demand of Slobodan Milosevic thal he imme-
diately resign his post.

lfhk pubtic appeal is dared March 17, 1991. t, utas
publishad in the tndepend€nt B.lsrade weekly,

Vrcrne on March 25, 1991) *

President resigns
With demonstrators'

shouts still ringing in his
ears, Milosevic tded to push
l.he presidcncy into allowing
the introduction of a state of
emergency throughout
Yugoslavia. When he failed
to win a majodty for rhis, he
enginecred Jovic's rcsigna,
tion as well as that ofthe rep-
resentatives of Vojvodina
and Montenegro. The Koso-
vo rcprescntative, having
sided wilh rhe maiority, was
p.omptly (and unconstitu-
tionally) dismissed by tho
Serbian Assembly. The elim-
ination of four out of eight
members of the Fcderal Pres-
idency not only made the
collective hcad of state impo
tent, it also lcft the almy
wilhout a functioning com-
mander-in chief.

Jovic's act was unprcce-
dcnted in Yugoslavia's mod
em history, causing a scvere
constitutional crisis. Neirhcr
the Fcderal hesidency, nor
the Serbian Assembly, nor
the rclevant bodies in ofier
republics and provinces,
were informed of this deci-
sion before it was made pub-
lic. He subsequently j ustificd
his rcsignarion on the
grounds that rhe curent rela-
tionship of forces on the
Presidency "supports the
break up ofthe country", tak-
ing the oppofiunity also to
launch a violent attack on
Ante Markovic, the federal
prime minister, whom he
accused of being an agent of
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S so often this was a votc
against thcir own intcresls.
The anncxation by capilalist
West Gemany has had caras-

trophic consequenccs. West Gcrman
products flooded into t}Ie ex-GDR and
wiped out locally produced goods.
Exports to the Soviet bloc (some 707, of
CDR exports) also collapsed, since these
now have to be paid for in hard currency,
while, apart from raw mate als, thc CDR
no longcl wants to import Soviet bloc
8oods. East German indust al production
has fallcn by more than ahalfand national
income fcll by 221a n 1990. Wjrhin
months more than a million jobs disap-
peared,

Until now, the social consequcnccs
have bccn concealcd by massivc subsi-
dies. Older people have been pensioned
off, and women have beell givcn cash to
retum to lhe home. Many nurseries have
been closed. This has made it possiblc to
claim $at "only" ?60,000 pcople (97o of
the workforce) are really out of work.
Some 1.9 million are on short time.work-

ll.g, EetLinE 90Eo of their old
income, even though lhey
often have nothing to do.
700,000 pubtic emPloyces
have been laid off, on 7070 of
thefu income. Thus oPen and
concealed unemPloyment
affecls 40qa of the work-
force. But most saw this as a

temporary problem of lransi-
tion. Some were Posilively
thankful. The lower income
could be supplemented bY

savings, aIId the free time
used for travel.

However many are now
beginning to realize ftat lhe
road is leading not to eco-

nomic mtacle land but to
oovertv. The first closures of
'"nr"rp.i.a, are now taking
placo, and most of the others
faca a bleak futue. Paid
leave will, this summer, tum
inLo mass Memployment.

At t])e beginning of Febru-
ary the truth struck PeoPle
and the popular mood
changed. Duu resignation
and hopelessness, but also
outbursts of aggression.
Many people - and two
thirds of the yourh - no
longer have any inlcntion of
voling. According to polls,
rhe cDU has losr a fifrh ofirs
support (Aom 42 to 3470), to
the benefit of the Social

Dcmocrats (SPD), whose support has s-
en ftom 22 lo 33Eo. T he far ri ght Republi-
cans have also made gains, and
xcnophobic and openly fascist trends
have appeared.

Mass layorfs announced
Howevcr, whcn the threal bccame

immcdiate, and the first mass lay-offs and
enterprise closues were announced, the
rcaction began. When it became known
thal Lhe workforce at Jena's Carl Zeiss
factory was to be reduced from 29,000 to
5,000, some 20,000 demons[ated in the
suecrs. In Erfurt the number of protesters
may havc rcachcd 50.000. Thcre, as in
Ncurippin and other small lowns, work-
placc occupations took place.

Thcsc actions were usually ukcn on the
initiativc of the workers' councils, even if
often with trade union support.In Gcrma-
ny these bodies are clccted by the work-
force to represent their social interests.
Thc elcctions mainly took place last
s?ring- Hence the composition of these
counciis tends to rcprcselt the mood at

that time. Thev are mostly made up of
supporters of tire bourgeois parties. Thus

the actions have an essentially demonstra-

tive character, even if they reflect a morc

radicalmood.
The rade unions, which are now almost

exclusively in the hands of the West Ger-

man machines, havejumped on the band-
wagon, organizing a sedes of protests. In

mid-February 35,000 shipyard workers

demonsratcd in the Baltic Coasl towns.

At the start of March 10,000 Public
employees took part in a prolest as PaJL of
a r age campaign (transport lor 50.000
had bien provided). In the Leuna works

20,000 chemical workeN demanded the

maintenance of their jobs.
Ar this point an element of spontancily

came illto play. On March 11, somc

25,000 people, mostly unemployed, dcm-

onsfated in lripziS. It was not by chance

rhat *ris is the city where the anti-Stalinist
demonstrations, which were to spread

rhroughout East Germany, bcgan in

autumn 1989. Here the "Alliance '90" (an

elccroral coalilion of lhe old opposilion

ancl the Greens), the churchcs and the

engineering workers' union had issued a

call, but this had morc of a supponive than

an initiating character.

The Leipzig tradition
The Leipzig [adition of Monday dem-

onstrations has thus been resumed. A
wcek later other places followed suit,
bringing over 100,000 people onto the
strects,

This may be the start of a brcad and rad-
icalizing movement. But it is not yet that.
In ths past five weeks, some 300,000 pco-
plc have been involved in such actions,
abovc all in lhe working class ccntrcs in
Saxony. Until now, there has been no
independenl organization, or organs of
struggle and coordination. The polilical
peNpecrive is limited to protests and
appeals to the rulers to finally do somc-
thing to help.

The tmnsplantcd Wesl German trade
union machines and the SPD are doing a1l

thcy can to take L\e leadership of this
movemenr. This they may well succeed in
doing, given the absence of any political
altemative and the fact that the PDS (the
former GDR Communist Party) plays no
role. However t}le latter has not yetwholly
given up - it called a demonstratio[ for
March 23 in Berlin, attended by bctwccn
30 and 50,000 people. Indeed, if this party
is unable to build itselfduring rhese slrug-
gles it will be definitively isolatcd from
the working class.

Under these conditions some are saying
lhal Lhis broad protest movemcnt promis-
es an evenlful, if not a hot, spring. It
rcmains undecided whethcr these are just
impotcnt protcsts, which will end in dccp-
er resignalion, or the opening act of spon-
taneous sLruggles ftom which a
radicalization and self-organization of thc
working class can come. )k
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State capitalism in
East Germany
HELMUT KOHL ptayed a teading role in pushing forward thespeedy annexation of East cermany torperty frtiticai 

-

reasons.. He did this against the wiil of more fai_sighted
bourgeois leaders like Alfred Herrhausen, tt 

"n 
prE"iO"nt ot

the Deutsche Bank, or Karl Otto p6hl, head of the centrat
bank, who spoke out in favour of a slower tempo.
_ 

Because of his promise to bring quick sociat prosperity,
by means of unification, Kohl was enthusiastically
welcomed by East Germans, especially by blue coltar
workers. Throughout 1990 he made numerous triumphant
trips to the East, addressing hundreds of thousands of
citizens. But immediately after the annexation he stopped
visiting the ex-GDR. Now, three months and one million
unemployed later, East German workers are once again
demanding an appearance by the .,chancellor \flho brought
about German unity". But this time he would meet an audience
in a rather different mood...

n}$

e.J6nN xnUcen

ts*itT*;Ittlg.Hi
excrcisc any influence on the amount,
price and vclociB of its domestic curren-
cy but also pavcd the way for the most
bNlal "libcralization" programme cver
applicd to an east European country.

Thc ellccts on productivity and
cmployment have been dramatic. Whilc
uncnrployment *'as something unknown
in thc formcl "workers' state", now, of
thc lormcr ninc million \a,orkcrs, 3.7 mil-
lion arc already allectcd by layoffs. Eve-
ry lhird chjld is growing up in a family
wi0r at lcast one parent uncmployed. And
lhcro is nore to come. Labour ministcr
Norbcrt Bltim estimates that du ng the
course of this year thcrc will be somc
additional 550,000 layofls in the elec-
lronics and metal industry, about 600,000
in the administrative appaJatus, 160,000
in thc chenlical and papcr industry,
220,000 in mining, 160,000 in texlilcs
and 400,000 in agriculture.2 This would
mcan an uncmployment rate of ncady
50':. hidhcr rhan iL the timc of thc wci.
mar Republic, during rhe grave world
economic crisis which ill Germany led to
the rise of Adolf Hiller.3

Whcn lhc then East Oerman social
dcnrocratic financc minister Waltcr Rom-
berS prcdiclcd in rhe summcr of 1990
!hal in lhc follo*'ing ycar the CDR would

have a deficit of 20bn DM, he was imme-
dialcly lircd by lhc East Ceiman prcmier.
de Maizidrc, for expressing such a
gloomy outlook in public.

Huge investments needed
Today, cvcn conseryative politicians

would be happy if Romberg's forecast
were to bc corfirmed. For this year, the
dcficit of the "five ncw states (L?inder)"
is planned to incrcase to 50bn DM. But
lhe Brandcnburg mini\tcr of economics
has aiready eslimatcd that for his region
alone 50bn are needed.4

The Wcst German bourgeoisie has
done everything to help East Germans
bccome dissarirlicd. Firsrly. in Lheir
grccd, the wcslem Liindd managcd to
get their eastcm counterparts to take only
55 70 of their propcr share of Valuc Add-
cd Tax (VAT) rcvcnucs. Thus, while the
eastcm Landcl are rathcr poor, "on bal-
ance, the Liinder (west) evcn made mon-
cy out of Gcman u ty", as an intomal
working paper of the financc ministry
concludcd.

Secondly, Bonn rcfuscd to pay the sub-
sidies for housing, elcctricity and public
tmnsport paid by thc GDR govcmment
in rhe past5, fiereby leaving the bwden
on the shouldeN of the East Gcrman
Lander.

Soon the laltcr discovercd that they did
nol hrvc cnough money to maintain
existiflg services. Ciries like Erfurt, Cera,

L
;/1AK!

Pro-Eastern wing in CDU

Quick disappointrnent was inevitably lo
follow. It is possible that in rhc ncar
fulurc a "prc-eastem" wing will cmcrgc
in the all-Gcrman CDU, claiming to rcp
rescnl lhe special inlercsts of citizens of
the ex-CDR. However, givcn thc total
lack of an Easr Ccrman boulgeoisie and
the resulting subordination of East Gcr
mans inside the CDU, such a currcnt
would not have much room for manoou-

l W}lcd Lhe Easr Ccman curency, the Ma*, qas

aboLished and rcplaced by tic Wqr Gem.n De!!sch-

2. Woden arc incrcasinSly the Sroup mo$ affcclcd.
While in Janua.y 1990 women made up ody I l7o ol
lhe unemployed, eighrftonl]1s talerrhe figue had nsen
lo 55%, plus a hl8h nuhber oI u.rcgistered u.cm-
ployed. i)addorjcaly lhis incsse in f@al. uncm-
plolnor u E"{ Gem,ny is rakinS pld(e st r r'n.e
whm in lhe wsleh P3n of tl]e counrry rhe sewice s€

3- Ilowever today, of cou6e, lherc t a much more
developed social saunly safely net.
4. Kun Biedenlopl the conserariv€ prime minisre. of
Sax@y, stimarer tha! between 80 and l00bn DM are
y@r aE noeded. I\{F expen have put it at twice $ar

5. Of tho 37bn DM subsidiG ir pays oniy 2 birrion. 9
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Halle, Magdeburg or Leipzig wcrc
dealared by their mayots to be on dre
veage of bankruptcy. Some evcn had to
cease paying wagcs to local civil scr
vants. Sensational actions, with hardly
any parallel in history, were organizc{I,
such as dcmonstrations by somc hun,
dreds of mayors.

Thus, by its very policics, the Wcsr
German bowgeoisie forced its easlcm
hangers-on to protest, formalty at lcast,
against this typc of mistrealmcnt. After
all, the CDU won the elcclions in East
Ccrmany bccause cit;zcns lhou!lrl il
would be the party best suited to facilitnte
contacts with and invcstrnents by big cap-
ital.
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vre. unless it was indireclly supporled by

strong social pressure from outsrde "

veiv ouicklv a[ter the annexation' Ihe

Bonn'giuemment found itself on rhe

delensi-ve. Confronled with mounllng

criticism it could only chase after events'

tctravine tike the SED (the former ruling
Commuiist party in lhe GDR) in its last

.lavs belore losing powcr. Alter some

harsh behind-the-scenes disputes, fueled
hv Dublic criticism of ils East German

L'ancjer orime minislers?, lhe CDU finally
decided^ to go on the offensive. At the

beqinning of March, i[ passed lhe so-

called Gencral Eastern Uprum Projecl
(Gemeinschaftswerk Aufschwung Ost),
which is to deliver 24bn DM to the newly
acquired tcrritories durjng the next lwo
ycars lo expand Public demand anJ boost
public enterprise.

Crvcn the seriousness oI thc crisis,
however, lhat wilt hardly do3. Morcover
a nol imignificant part of OIe money will
not find its way to the pockets of East
German enterpnses, but, without doubt,
into the pockets of their westem competi-
lors,

Y\a Lhe Trcuhand holding company
most of thc East Geman means of pro-
ducrion are in the hairds of the state and
arc managed in a capitalist manner. East
Ccrmany is a state capitalisl enclave
inside a capimlist society.

have no actual problems in beurg loyal ro

thei new masteIs, their old "class ene-

iii"t", "*""p, 
for a defiant minoriry'

,ili"ft i. U"lng systematically witch'

hu.nled. But their financial posllrons as

*"it us th"lt unc"rrain future (the Plan is

to dismiss ?00,000 civil servants this

,ear) make them a not wholly rcliable

iool tor Lhe bourgeoisie. Since the lattcr

has not enough money and personnel to

Ienew the whole apparatus with new peo-

ple, it has to be aontent with changing

tlxe top layels.
But lower down the hierarchy uncer-

tainties remain. Wlen, at rhe beginning
of March, 700 Potsdam police went on a

several-daylong waming stike demand-
inc hipher wases and belter working con-
diiio;, thei were walched wiLh

sympathy by their colleagues throughout
the ex-GDR,

are Dolilicians who had failed in lhe

Wesi. ofien due to po'litical and economrc

scandals. Such pre'edenLs do not encour-

"g"-"."na"^"" 
in bourgeois-style poli-

tics.
Mcmbership of the CDU and FDP flib'

erals) in Eist Gcrmany has alrcady

diopped sharply. Until now the political

oarties have found it difficult lo a(lract

members. Wlile $e CDU and lhe FDP

have relied on the already existing fomer
"socialisl" GDR sister Paflies, with lhcir
functionaxies. structwes ard member-

ships, the Social Democrats have had to

build from sqatch, since the party was

forcibly inte$ated into the Cornmunist
Party in 1945. Today. fte SPD claims

60,000 members in East Gcrmany' but
this is probablY an exaggeratioll.

Massive public mistrust of
police

Building a new secret police is also

Foving difficutt. Only orle and a ha]f
yea$ aftel the collapse of the former
secret police, the Staatssicherheit (Stasi)

- which had been on the verge of
launching a bloodbafi in l,eipzig on
October 7, 1989 - memories are still
lrcsh. So far $e build-up meets massive

Out also passive) public misfust,
bccause pcople coreclly fear that the
secret police can only be maintained by
former Stasi membe$. While the exact
picture is not of course clear, it seems
that only small progress in developing
new structures has been made.

Thc Wcst Cerman bourgeoisie has only
sent se4ond rate persomel to manage the
newly acquired territorieslo. Preparing
for last year's East German elections,
lots of politicians came from the West to
the counfy's cities, towns and villages,
presenting themselves as candidates for
political and state management jobs.
Happy to obtain people educated in a
market economy aDd supposedly well-
coryrected with much-needed sources of
capital, people were inclined to vote for
the wcsterfl imports.

Thus, the mayorc of impofiant citics,
such as Dresden, Erfurt and l-eipzig, all
come from West Gcrmany. But it has
bccome clear that many of lhe imports

Politics the preserve of a
small minoritY

Thus, in East Germany, as in all the
other east Ewopean countries, political
parties and organized political activity
arc the preserve of small core groups or
networks of fulltimers. This is not only
rue for the bourSeois parties but for fte
citizcns' movements and socialist forccs.
Coming at a lime of brulal auslcrily
attacks, this expresses a deep distrust of
explicirly ideological-based organisms in
gencral, and, after the collapse of "social-
ism" and the fresh capitalist disastcr, a
profound demoralization.

Looking at the political map of East
Gcrmany, one finds a bourgcoisic - to
some degree still "foreign" - in charge
of the country, a bourgeoisie which has
conquered via the unification a considera-
ble additional gcographic ard cconomic
potential. At dle same time it has got as a
bonus a lot of serious problems, includ-
ing a population in fhe process of paupcr-
ization whose bchaviour is rmprcdictablc.

On thc olhcr hand rhcre is a u'orking
class, which, after 40 years without self-
organizatiol and self-consciousncss, docs
not fcel itsclf to be one.

It is only now, under the immensc aus
terity attacks, rhar ir is taking a fcw srcps
ill that dhection. However, given fie bad
expcrlence of the "sociallst" hcrilagc. il
rcmains to bc sccn how many such sLcps
forward it will go. *

6. Ar I]10 same dme, lhe lack of .n expdcic.d and
scf'conscious worki.g class may bepan of$e expla-
nauon for rhy ficE has bee no place tor an aLL\ori-
tarian a.d ;8hl wing peBdl.Iiry using wdkilg class
tfictoic 1il(e Poland\ Ish Walesa.
7. A3 a public dddsrErion ofthet.onceh, ihc con-
sedarive and sci.l d€rrcat piihe minisrcs of $e

toSelhd on Febsary 12113 in an
"eDcrSmcy nieailg" to disoss how !o olercome
'lhc Srave financial crisis of rhe comuniris."

8. Of $e btal of 24bn DM, 5bo src 6upp6ed ro be
invGlcd in municipal p@jeil like blildirss, schools,
hospitals, and so on; 5.5b! for "job-.@rhs ftqs-
lB"; 5.6bn fG lanspofti ztn foi housing ud !o
6. Enterprises invstirS in $e ei-cDR wilt ger up ro
49% of tleir invsrme'lt lopaid by rhe srab.
9. In e opeo lcue! !o Chtrcello! Koh1, rhe mayo6 of

nine big East ccfra! ciri6 wroE !ha! rhe Ir.a/'@d
onl) w/nLcn ro give rhe.olmuturis lG-m*j8
enterprts such as houhg ag.lcis and public rans-
pon faci1id6, bu! not plofirable assellr "wharever
maks doney 86 to r.:e pnvare s@!or."
10. Of cou6e, drcrc arc a handtul of exccprio.s. Th.
most prchindt one, Kun lliedentopf, was sm. Fas
ago lhe SmeGl secrelary of rhe W*l Gcme CDU
and enjoyed a repuration as a skiued and inteuigenr
cons.dalive politician. A crilic of Chanceilor Kohl
within Lhe limirs of his bou!8@t cdse*ar;m, h€ was
fired as 8en.nl s&et ry and givd s@ddary pa(y
jobs. Now, as prio. minnreofSaxony, he is rryins ro
win back fmer p.ny posts by giving hinse1f a profil.
as a defcndq of &st Gemans, !sin8 rlris for his itue!-
pany st ggle. Th.E 6rc similar examplg amonB $e
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Socialization of losses,
privatization of protits

Of cou$e, the bowgeoisie intends to
change this as fast as possible. As soon as

an entcrprise becomes profitable it is
sold. Non-prcfitable assets on the other
hand rcmain in rhe haflds of the state,
which has to maintain them with public
funds. Thus profits are pdvatizcd while
losses are socialized.9

Juridically, East Gcrmany is part of a
capitalisl country, but socially it despcr-
atcly lacks significant elcments of a
slable capiralisr sociery - lhe bolrrgeoi-
sie and its consolidated political and state
power machinery.

Of cou*e, uniike in the other fonnor
"socialist" countries, the tasks of a home-
grown bourgeoisie could be simply
assumed by the existing West Cerman
onc. Nonctlclcss difficulrics rcmain.
There is no sysLcm of political pajtics,
deeply rooted in differcnt Iayerc of the
bourgeoisic, pursuing diffcrcnl priorilics.
in East Germany. lnstead thc political
regimc is based to a high dcgrce on pule
idcological loyalty, not on dircct material
intcresrs. Big swings in public opinion
are inevitable, and arc, in fact, already
happenirg.

The castcm administrative sructulc is
not one on which the bougeoisie can
totally rely. In the pasl it was the most
privilegcd and most idcologically safe-
guardcd bastion of the Stalinist regimc. It
is rue that most of the fomer Statinists
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Gholeta teappears
in Latin America

THE last cholera epldemic in Peru was more than a
hundred years ago. The flrst cases of the new outbreak
were diagnosed at the end of January 1991 . By the start
of February there were 500 people affected, but a week

later the responslble bodies indicated that the ligure had
already gone over 8,000. By the beglnning oI March there

were 34,000 cases with 134 deaths (E/ Pars, March 1 ,

1991). The Peruvian health minlster, Carlos Vidal, has
declared that there are probably 300,000 carriers of the
disease and that he expected there to be around 1 0,000
fatalities (I-e Mo nde,February 12, 1991). The Iollowing
article first appeared in the March 8, 1991 issue ol the

SwiSs revolutionary Marxist biweekly, Ia Breche.

ROBERT LOCHHEAD
I HE Peruvian eovernnenr

I decreed a slale oi emcrpencv on
I Februarv lo. Thcre is aisa;re€.
I rn"n, about the origin of rhe"epi-

demic. There were two cholera cases on a
Chincse ship, the "Happyness Panama"
anchored in the port of Chimbote, 400
kms north of Lima. The cholera bactcri.
um only rcproduces in the human intes-
rine. Thus drinking water infecled wifi
faccal matter is rhe most frequcnt source
of iniecrion. Where Lhere is no running
u,atcr in which to wash hands after a
bowcl motion, there is also a danger of
infcction through eating.

The poor of Peru's cities rake fieir
drinking watel from the waterc which
pass down ir innumerable rivulets and
canals in the open air. All waste goes into
lhe sca without purification. Thus many
cascs originate in infected fish afld sca-
food. Wesrem epidcmiologists are doubF
[u] ftat cholcra has appcared in Peru all
of a suddcn; thcy incline to the belief that
i has bccn dcvcloping slowly over thc
past few years, in undiagnoscd stomach
infccrions. On lhe other hand the World
Hcal!h Organization iejects this explana-
tiofl, on the grounds that there have bcen
no rcpor$ of cholcra in Soulh Amcrica
for ycars and trey have confidcnce in the
capicily of thc Pcruvian hcalLh au0rori.
rics to diagnose it.

Chain breaks at weakest link
In any case, the chain, as usual, has

brokcn at its wcakcst link. Pcru is one of
thc most impovcrished counlrics in Latin
Amcrica and has been in economic crisis,
along \\,ith the rcst of the contincnt.
Pqu's descent has, howevcr, been espc-
cially vertiginous. Cholera has always
gone along with poverty and iIS rcappcar-
ance in Pcru indicates that this country
has reached a new stage on the way
down.

Of l.he 22 million Peruvians, 15.4 mil-
lion live crammcd into slum neighbow-
hoods without drains: 4070 of urban
districts aro not connected to ruming
water. In l'he capital Lima, four to seven
million inhabitants live in shanty towns,
in huts of mud, branchcs, boxes and in
the pueblos jorenes (self-buil( neighbonr-
hoods, some of which have a cerlain
amount of infrasructue).There is no
way of getting rid of refuse and in the
coastal dist ct, where most of the popu-
lation live, ir rarcly rains. How can peo-
ple be expectcd to wash their hands when
lhere is only one lap for 1,000 people?
The cholera baclcria are ki od by boiling
the water, but most inhabitalts of the
shanty towns arc too poor to pay for the
fuel.

On Scptambcr 30, 1990, at the time of
the Unitcd Nations collfercnce on child-
hood, thc Spanish daily EI Pa6 published
a dossicr on Pcruvian childrcn. In Latin
America thqe aie somc20 million homc-
less children, pcrhaps many more. ln
Lima thc police estimatcd that thele werc
2,500 such childrcn in 1987, LINICEF on
the othcr hand gavc a figure of 120,000.
Each year 85,000 Peruvian children die
before they rcach 5 years old. T NICEF
estimates that 3590 of Peruvian childrcn
are suffering from malnutrition.

From crisis to disintegration
Peru is a vcry poor country which has

gone bcyond cconomic crisis to cconom-
ic disintegration. There is a forcign debt
of $20bn. Only onc Pcluvian in five has a
stcady job. Innation reachcd 177070 in
7989 and 7O0O?o in 1990. On August 8,
1990, Alan Garcia, who resistcd IMF
demands and haltcd debt rcpayment (in

fact it was alrcady not bcing paid), was
succecdcd by Albcrto Fujimori. Elccted
bc4ause he rcjected the deflationist shock
thcrapy proposed by the light wing con-
servative candidate Mario Vargas Llosa,
hcsident Fujimori lost no lime in
embarking on just such a policy. At a
stloke hc abolished all pricc support. Fuel
prices rose by 30007o, water, telephone
and elect city by 10007o, bread by 8007a
and nilk by 3197o.

The promised prograrnme of social
compensation for the poor was only put
into effcct after a dclay and in a whillcd
down ve$ion. Ce ainly lhe currcncy
dcprccirlion has stoppcd, but rhc |ricc
has becn a murdcrous recession.

The purchasing powcr of fte middle
classes has fallcn by a half, and thousands
of cnterpriscs havc closcd their doors.
Hundrcds of thousands of small indcpcn
dcnt traders have becn ruined and have
joined the ranks of the pauprs. Hundrcds
of thousands of workcrs have lost rhcir
jobs.

Peasants flee counter terror
Mcanwhile hwrdrcds of thousands of

pcasanLs frcm the Altiplano, swcpt off fte
land by lhe failure of the agrarian rcfolm,
the reccssion and by Ule counler-lcrror
which Lhe army justifies as a responsc to
thc tcrrorism of lhe Scndero Luminoso
gucrillas, are coming down 1o swcll ttc
numbcrs in ttre shanty towns arcund the
big coastal citics. Bcforc thc "Fujishock"
$c UN considcred thcre wcre sevcn and
a half million Peruvians in dire nced.
Now thcre are five million more - bring-
ing thc total up to a half of lhe popula-

"oin" ooo, "r" 
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makes them ill and it deprives them of
their already meagre means of existence

- mary of them are pedesrian food sell-
ers. The Lima city authorities have pro-
hibited fiis type of business to prevent
infection through food.

The government has also exho ed *re
population to boil drinking water, to
avoid Lima's beaches, to wash fruit and
vegetables and not eat mw fish. All lhis is
for tle rich. The poor have no choice in
these matters, ard one of the staple meals
of the people of a country which is one of
rhe world's biggest exporters o[ fish is
precisely raw fish marinatcd in lcmon
juice.

The govemment has distributed chlo-
rine tablets to disinfect water and orga-
nized the lxeaunent of emergency cases.
The simple and tested treatmcnt 

- antibi-
otics, medication and rehydration solu-
tions - of one patien! costs 5200. In a
country where medical care has ro b9
paid for in cash. this sum is beyond the
reach of the majorily. At tle stafi of the
epidemic many victims did not seek help
and simply died in silence.

To gct through ro the shanty town popu
lation, which docs not rcad the ncwspa-
peIs or listen to the radio, the goverurcnt
has sent loudspakcr cals lhiough the
shanty towns, to wam people and offer
praclical advice.

According to Le Monde of Fcbruary 27,
1991: "the appearance of cholera is just
another scorpion on the backs of the pooa
of the many that alrcady exist....The
weekly Caretas has entitlod one of its
aJticlcs 'ihe scven wounds' emphasizing:
'cholera is only one of the epidcmics rhar
we are expcricncing.'

New series of epidemics in
Peru

"The list is long: bubonic plaguc,
malaria, rabies, dengue-fevcr, ycllow
fcver, tubqculosis, and others continuc lo
cut their swalhe....

"Doctor Fclix Bruceno, an officixl for a
Caritas aid programme stalcs 0tat: 'in lhe
marginal and poor neighbournoods,
almost 607, of Ue lofulrr ,,n rs
undcrfcd.' Thc cholcra epid.mic thal is
ravaging Peru shows the state of dccom-
position of a country whose popularion
had not, only a shofl time bclore, reached
such depths of poverty and vulnerabili-
ty. "

Cholcra doubly slrikcs Pcru. Firsl il
makes people ill and kills rhcm, and ovcr,
wheLns a hcalth sysrem that is alrcady
vcry inadequatg for thc poor. But it also
sharply rcduccs fish cxpofls: lhc main
sourcc of income for a couatry in a deep
economic c sis. Ecuador, Chile and Bra-
zil have blocked food impons ftom Peru.
Thc fishing economy has thus collaDscd.
I ,000 lons of fish have bccn dcsrroyed in
Lima market since rhey could nor bc sold.
60,000 lishers and fishmongcrs are nol

Cholera: a scourge of the poor
THE chol€ra bacterium only inlects human beings. lt is transmitt€d exclu-

sively by tho bowel molions ol inlected persons, whether they are healthy,
sick or convalescent. The principal vector is drinking water contaminaled by
human excrement. Contagion is also passed on lhrough raw fruits and vege-
tables washed with such water, by humid towels or by house llies. Th6 bacie-
rium can live outside the human body for 2 to 4 weeks. Elementary measures
of hygiene are sufficient to eliminate the slckness; adequate sewage, a clean
or sterilized water supply, bodlly cleanliness. Cholera is thus slrictly an indi-

cator of poverty and th6 absenc€ of means of hygiene.
Bul it is also an epidemic disease with a complex history; ils origins lie in

lhe Ganges Delta in Bengal. Thal is, in the kind of ecosyslem that suits it
best. A humid tropical country, with innumerable canals, rural and heavily

populated, where the waters are chronically conlaminated by human excre-
ment. From Bengal it has periodically struck South East Asia and southern

Ch ina-
Thero have been s€ven great €pid€mics of ch016ra outside of lhis area.

Alter the sinh, which traversed Russia and Central Europe from 1 899 to
1922, the disease seemed exhausted, until a seventh epidamic broke out in
196'1 , originating from th€ Celebes in lndonosia, where it had begun in '1936.

This epidemic involved a new, mor€ violent strain ol the baclerium, called Ei
Tor.

ln 1963, th6 disease spread oulsldo lndon€sia. ln 1965, winter stopp€d its
advance in lran, whilst lhe Soviet heallh authorities blocked it at the Caspian
through draconian health measures. However, a Soviet air flight to Conakry

inlroduced the disease again into Alrica, which has been alfected since
then.This sevenlh epidemic loday allects 100 countries. Now it has hit Peru
via a boat lrom South East Asia. Experls fear it may now cross the Andes to

hit the shantytowns ol Colombia and the lavelas ol Brazil. Since the early
years ol this century, Europe has never been hit by chol€ra, sav€ lor a small

outbreak of E/ Iorin Naples in 1 973 leading to a dozen deaths.
Cholera is alfected by the weather, striking above all when the rains have

failed. Such is the case in Peru overthe past year. *

working (rhe World Health Organizarion
has explained that rimed Pcruvian fish
are safe, since lhey will havc bcrn hcat-
ed during canning.)

Tourism has also been hit, although thc
Tourism Office has not hcsitatcd to spell
out lhat there is [o danger of contagion
to tourists, since it is only the poor
ncighbourhoods thal lack adcquarc sani-
tation.

Pcru is now rcceiving morc foreign aid
for thc strugglc against cholera. Chilc,
E uador, Cuba, Brazil, rhc Unired Starcs
and Canada have oflered money and
drugs. Ccrmany and the European Com-
,nunily (EC) have offered financial aid.
UNICEF has sent 800,000 dosqs ofrehy-
dration solution. The Peruvian embassies
in Europe are collecting antibiotics. The
WHO and Rcd Cross underline that Peru
has sufficient competent medical persoll-
nel and a rclatively well organized hospi.
tal systcm, but lacks drugs. Thc Pcruvian
authoritics srate lhat thcy have lhe epi.
dcmic under control. The dcath rate of
thosc u'ho 8et thc aliscase has fallen from
l3qo b 0.7qo.

Government plays down
gravity of situation

Howcver, afler appeating for aid, thc
Pcruvian govemment is inclincd to play
down Lhc situation given the impact on
exports. Thus, rhc health minister has

givefl a figure of 110 cases in the city oi
Huacho, while Carilas cites 626. Cariras'
health dircctor estimates that there are tcn
big cenrcs of infcction. The heall}l minis-
ter has annolurced that the figures will
only bc given out twice a wcek (Le
Monde, F ebru,uy 23, 1991).

The disease has rcached the highlands
of the Altiplano and beyond that the
Amazon. Elcvcn pcoplc have bc4n hospi-
talizcd i[ Juliaca, a town siluatcd at ar
altitudc of 3,800 metres. The WHO
belicves that cholera has alrcady rcachcd
Ecuador and Chile. UNICEF experts
rcckon that there will be 200 ro 300,000
cascs in April. Dr. Branedli of thc Swiss
Institute of Tropical Medicine in Bascl
belicves that cholera is now establisltcd irl
Peru and will now appear in periodic

The only effe.live long tcrm mcaswc is
an adcquate supply of clean watcr, which
means largc infraslructwal projects. More
than a few million dollars in emergcncy
aid is ncedcd.

The health ministcls of Bolivia, Brazil,
Colombia, Chile, F.uador, Vcnczucla
and Pcru mct in Lima on Fcbruary 2? to
create a Latin Amcrican alliance against
cholcra (fl Pdis, Ma.ch 1, 1991). Thcy
decidc.d to lift the more disproportionate
restrictions on Peruvian imports. Thc
Brazilian healrh minister brcught wirh
him lo Lima his own supplics of drinling
water an.l foo.l *
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INTRODUCTION by pierre Rdusset

Dissent and
repression in Vietnam

THE preparation of th€ 7th Congress of the Vjetnamess Communist party (VCp)
rs lurning out to be difficult. Unable to reach agreement at Jan uaryt 

""-ntr"t "or-mirlee meet;ng.eilher on a.drait potilicat repoi'or rh" n"r" oil"LI"E.or. to rn"
l:=l] -9:l:r"t 

secrerary Nguy6n Van Linh, the party teadership decided to posr_pone rne congress it inilially scheduied for May. probably for several months.
r ne teaoersntp ,s tryrng to suooress debale by ta^ing measures aqainst the most
oursoohen cnttcs a1d conlrolling lhe organization of the preparalory meetings.
Acco,rding to Phong Quang, the Centrar Commitlee Secreiary'has, iri a serres of
crrcurars. electrvety lorbtdden any talk ot oluratism and recommended that no sup_
porler o'pluralis.n should be made a delegale 10 the Co,.tgress.r
__ The leadership has decided to make public the expuliion from the party of Biri
Tin, joint editor in chief of the party daily Nhen Den (,tie people.'), despireihe lact
that his own cell had rejected the expulsion last January. On lviarch 7, 1991 the
official Vietnames6 press agency denounced B0i Tin for having -betrayed the par
ty through h;s aclivilies and speeches in ine foreiqn press ana r-adio.", 

'
The polilical bureau has not forgiven him the,,petition of a cilizen,,, which he

made public in November '1990, and the three hour interview that he gave to the
BBC, in which he called for an emergency programme to get the count-ry out of its
crisis and for the calling of an "extraordinary polilical conference.,R

However, despite this new turn of lhe repressive screw, appeals in support of
democratization continue to multiply. Last January, lhe writer Nguy6n Kha; Vi6n
addressed a letter to the Patriotic Front. Hoang lt4inh Chinh also took up the pen to
make public his criticisms. This ex-resislance fighter and former rector of the phi-
losophy lnstitute had attended the Higher Party School in Moscow from 1957 to
1960 and had returned to Vielnam convinced ol Stalin's crimes. A great signer ol
petitions, he spent 15 years in prlson and under surveillance for having sent one to
the party leadership in 1963 (at the time of the "second N.4aoization" ol the VCP)
and again in 1981 (a year in which Nguyon Khac Vi6n also sent a "lettea'to the
Nalional Assemblya).

We publish below two important documents. The fjrst is an interview with Biri
Tin which appeared in the December 1990 issue ol the review Di6n DAn Nguoi
y/61("Vietnamese Tribune"), published in Canada. lt explains the reasons that led
him to make his views known via the foreign radio; his thoughts on pluralism; on
the mistakes of the VCP leadership; and on his own objectives.

The second is lhe "lettea'sent by Nguy6n Khac Vi6n to NguyOn Huu Tho, the
president of lhe Patriotic Front, an organization conlrolled by the VCP. lt was pub-
lished in French in the March 1991 number of lhe review Doa, K6t ("Solidarity")
published in Paris. ln this lelter Doctor Vi6n sounds the alarm, slating that the com-
ing VCP Congress is the 'Ihe last chance congress." He denounces the total mon-
opoly of power exercised by the CP and calls for the radical separation of pady
and state. He analyzes the process ot degeneration ol the party following the victo-
ry oi the revolution in terms which reca lthose used by a leader of the Sovie! Left
Opposition to Slalin, Christian Rakovsky, in his 1928 letter from exile on the "pro-
lessional dangers of power." He expresses his wish that the cenlral leaders of the
party, far loo old and prisoners of their old modes oi thought should "themselves
retire" and give way to new people.5

He deiends the necessity to step up tho struggle for liberti€s - on both the
national and international levels - and to lound to this end a "peopl6's democratic
front", to acl as a counterweight to the development ol the market economy, the
apparatchiks and their dehumanized logic. These documents show the sharpness
of the debates underway and the importance of the coming 7th VCP congress. *

1. Phons Quans, "L'annee de lous les dange6",ro.in Krr, no.43t, February 1991.
2. L. Mond..Marcb 13,199t.
3- S* I 

"krtutiotul 
yiewpollr, do. 201. March4, 1991.

4. Uoang Mirh Chirh's daum.n! is nor yet avail.bte. Ile b@am. acquairlcd with Khrushchcv's "sc.!er sp@h"
doouncin8 SlaLin's clims when i. M6cow. Onhis !etu6 !o viebam in 1960, he was ar first ablc to set hisid@s
acceptcd, bur he cafte inro conflid wilh lhe pany ladcGhip in 1963 when the VCP finaly r6k BeijinS's side
aSains! n{oscow. h is impNsible lo say how far at fie lihc lldnS Chinh Mhh was an mti-Sulini$ and how Iar
hc was sisply pro-Soviet.
5. This judSemelt by N8ryan KIac Vien 8iv6 me the optonunity ro cor&t somdhing in ny pEviou. a .1e. It
s.ms ftar nenher Vo N8uyen Ciap ror NSuyen Co Thach car ely be cdsideied as c@sislor rcIom6."
Giap is lcspercd for his pasr 

-as 
a key military l@dcr oflh. a.d-.olonial wa6 and b@aueh€ has falm vic-

iih lo burcaucratic ma.ocuvrs.llut heis now vcry old and may bc ouroltouch. Thach, man{hile,may b€ a con'
vinccd libcral in eolomic marrm, bur his "libcraLism" is ls evid t as far as politics arc .occmcd.
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WE publlsh below an
lnterview granted by Bii T(n
to the magazine Di6n d n
Nguoi Vi6t ("Vietnamese
Tribune") and translated from
the French version which
appbared in Doen Ket
("Solidarity") published in
Paris.*

DOCUMENT

I r rerecunq Ine qrafi resoru-
IJ ,,on" ro De Dresenteo ro
fl ,nr 7Ln r..ongress or rne

- 

Vietnamese Communist
Parly, and in making public your
own ideas via the BBCI, you have
broken party d iscipline- Why?
I havc not rejecEd rhcse two drafls,

which I have sludied with attention. I
think, howcvcr that the condilions do not
cxist to lackle long tcrm qucstions which
concem tre next few decades. Today
socirlism is undcrgoing a globdl criris.
bolh thcorctical and pracri"al. nor only in
eastem Europe but also in Asia and
Cuba. The long tcrm problcms need to be
Iookcd at in a more serious way thal
excludes haste (we Vietnamese have suf-
lercd loo much from precipilate deci-
sions). This is why I have simply asked
for the dcbate on these two texts to be
postponcd so that we can concenlrate our
efforts - all our efforts 

- 
on gctting the

country out of its crisis. *hich i\ gclting
worse by the day. When the house is on
fire you must first put out the fire bclore
discussing futurc development plans.

As for my pctition, I must point out that
I had alrcady scnt one to lhe [parry] lead-
ership in 1986, but they did not borhu ro
reply. This time, therefore I felt I had to
use a more circuitous roule, that of the
BBC - which has always bcen consid-
ered in Vietnam as an imperialist and
reactionary radio slation. BUI ftis was lhe
only way in which l could rapidly and
widely make my petition known to my

*For leasons of spa@. we hav€ c@dsscd lhe qus-
tio6 addr6sed !o Bui T- a.d made a fev cuts ir his
repUq. Th. fuu ve6ion was publishcd in French in
Do,in rc,, D€@bcr 1990. This ,eview is in vieura-
m6q but tliqe arc always sme pasq in fMch. For
lJnhs inlomrL,o. and b obuD $e complet. rc6rm
of lhe aBC inlefliew, wrire ro: Dod fdr, 193, oc
Bercy,75582 Part, cedcx 12 (Fra.ce)i !el:(33-l) a2
12 laa8- 13

When the
house is on
fire
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compatriots. I thus reached an agreement
with the officials of the BBC'S Viema-
mese section according to which they
would broadcast without modification
fie whole of the inten,iew, which I had
listened to again wil}I care. I also insisted
on the ght of reply to any tendentious
commentary. In short, I consider that I
made good use of this means of commu-
nication withour bcing used by it.

I ln your interview you did noi deal
with the mosl burning subject: plu-
ralism and multipartyism. Wh rt are
your views on lhis subject?

I was scekirg above all lo convince.
This is why my perition was framcd in a
mcasurcd, calm and courlcous manncr....

My point oi vicw on pluralism is the
following: pluality was certainly one of
the srong poi[ts of the renewal process
lJunchcd in 1986. Il bccamc a reality in
the economic field, whcn the existence of
five economic components was rccog-
[ized, and our constitution and the law
guarantee religious freedom. Political
plurality exists from the moment when a
debate of ideas and pubtic dialogue are
encouagcd. Artistic and cultural plulali-
ty exist when there is a rccognition of the
existence of different styles, schools and
methods. Thus there are alrcady elements
ofpluralism.

As lor multipartyism, you have lo take

into account the concrete situation
in each counffY. As a general rule
the existence of several lega1 politi
cal Darties is a necessary condition
for iemocracY, MultiParryism srim-

ulates Dolitical life, engenders emu'

lalion b€tween Paflies and

reciDrocal control. There are howev-

cr exceprions due to specific historic
condiriors. lt has happened rhat a

single pa y has had to assume a his-
toric task: and this was the case m
Vietnam before 1975. There are, ofl
the other hand, countdes, such as

South Korea, where multiPartyism
is no proof of democracy,

But to affirm Olat in Viemam,
since the VCP has been lhe sole

leading party, it must remain so

until the end of time, is a sign of a

simplistic aIId subjcctivist conccp-
tion of history.

It is all the more regrettable that
this has been said by lhe highest
Ieadq of the party2. This rype of
aifirmation may lead people to thinl
that the Communists hang on to
powq simply out of their own inter-
est. In a democracy the country's
leadoB must be chosen by the peo-
ple, elected by the citizens.

I What does the party wanl?
The renewal pmcess launchcd in

1986 was well underway when the
eastem Euopeall events exploded.
This led to a srong and regreltable
reaction of panic in the parry. The

leaders have analyzed what happened
badly. For them the eastem Euopcan
events were above all provoked by the
hand of impcdalism and rcactionades,
and are also due to the righlist/
opportunisr line of Mikhail Corbachev.

&om aU this they have drawn a lesson:
rdouble vigilance with regard to the
impedalist and reactionary forces and
defend Marxism-Leninism: thcse are to
bc lhe party's two priority tasks. This
error of judgemcnt and this ps)'chosis,
have, in my opinion, blocked the renewal
process, and even provoked a rctum to
the past with its procession of e[ors as
well as giving a bad impression ro the
rest of the world.

Thrcc ycars ago, the leaders called on
ihe writcrs and artists to tell the truth, to
refuse to write to order, to win creative
frecdom for themsclves. But those that
took the lcadcrs at their word have found
thcmselves criticized, neutralized and
viclimized. This is not logical and is in
any case a regrettable e[or.

I The VCP'S mistakes are not of
recent date.

Viemam's contcmporary history has
bcell marked by the grear victo es won
in the couse of rhe nal,onal libcralion
slrugglc. On the othcr hand a scries of
problems have bcen lsft on ice, and these
must be lookcd at again, not in order to

victimize Darticular protagonists, but m

order ro enrich our historical experience,

our national wisdom and also to bring

oeace to souls.' Arnong the main mistakes that have

uern coimitted, I would pul in first place

the Ieftism that has marked our party for a

lons time. It began with the slogans of
193i-31 "lear out by the roots lhe intel-

lertuals, the dch, the landowners and the

notables," and the discdminatory policy

towards other patriolic organizations' as

for exanDle tie Viet Nam Qu6c DiLn

Dane DarN (the vietnaflese equivalenl of
*re tirin".e bowgeois nationalist clr,-
mind.ang).

Then there are the se ous mistakes

committed dudng the land reform of
1953-56 which led to the deaths of some

ten thousand innocent people. In the fol-
lowing decades the P o tY given to

heavy industry and fte raPid collccliviza-
tion of agricultue held back dre prcduc-

tive forces and caused immense losses to
ow society.

There have been numercus "Political
affairs" such as Ore Nhdn Van-Giai Pham
affair, the affairs of the "revisionists, anli-
party elements and rcactionaries" in
which Ueading arrny officers, political
cadres, joumalists, academics, afiists and
intetlectuals] were caught up, wilhout for-
gctting rhe 12 coloncls a[estcd just aftcr
thc congress of the party organization
inside the army in 1986.3

A1l thcse matters must be publicly
cleared up in conformity with the law.
Thc victims must be publicly rehabililat-
ed in a clearcut fashion.

I At present, the VCP intends to
pursue the economlc opening while
rejecting any political relaxation.
While there is an entenle with Chi.
na, America ls also being courted.

In my opinion, the renewal process
must be coherent, and politics and eco-
nomics must be dcveloped reciprocally.
Furthermore, internal and extemal poli,
cios must innovate side by side, cach as

an extension of the orher. In this rcstruo-
turing, the respective roles of the party,
the national assembly, the elected organs
and the front must be clearly and precise-
ly defincd.

On the diplomatic level, relations must
be nomalized in evcry direction and any
exclusive aligment must be rejected, so
that our country bccomes a factor of sta-
bility and cooperation it lhe region, and
we are fimly integrated into the interna-
tional community.

Any rclarion ofvassalage lowards Bcij-
ing with the aim of nomalizing relarions
with the Chinese Communist Party, or

1. The aBC interyiew wirl be publish.n in rhe fonh-
c@Bg issne of Chrcniqks ei.t4aientus, \9tn(}. can
be obt2ined from: Boile pst2le 246. 755u Pans, ceA-

2 By N8uyCf, Van l,inh, thc VCP'S geflcral secrehry
in a spc@h o Seprdbe! 1,1989.
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Sorng cap- in iand to fie United Srales,
smacks ol political fantasy. It would be
pitrable and vah.

As for inlernal policies, the primordial
task is to democratize in a ionsistent
manner, without hesitation. Deeds must
conform to words. To promote nalional
unity though he mobilizarion of all the
malerial. intellectual and moral capacilies
of all our compatriots, inctuding fiose in
tlc diaspora, appealing to Lheir love for
fieir country.

Reconciliation and national harnony
must be sincerely and deeply put inro
practice, and all discrimination against
the overseas Vietnamese and against
religions must be abotished.

I At the end of November 1990, lhe
1oth plenum ol lhe Central Commit-
tee oI the VCP stressed the need to
reinlorce public security.
t have sensed rising panic among our

leaders since the 10th plenum. Tighten
the belt, rely oll our own forccs, deliber-
ately exaggerate the extemal tlueats... It
is not with slogans such as these that fte
crisis will be ovcrcome. On the contrary
lhey risk making things worse-...

I Who are you addressing by mak-
ing your petition public? And whal
consequences are you preparing
lot?

,...If this petition has any sEength, it
lics in its rationality, in its rcalism. I hope
that it will reach not only the ears of the
leadcrs (who will Fobably thrcw it into
dre wastebin) but also and above all those
of many of my compalriots. I believe in
the power of public opinion. Since I
believe rhis, I have avoided demagogic
proposals, limiling mysclf to spelling out
what scems true to me, Lo sayt there ate
things wrong ih Vietnam.

I thus hope to conhibute to stimulating,
e[iching and democmtizing the debares
in rhe society and in the party's congress-
es.

I[ is through a vast democratic debate
Lhar a way out will be lound to the crisis
Irom which our coutry is suffcring. I am
not drivcl by pe$onal political ambitiol.
I am simply rying to take up my respon-
sibilitics as a citizen.

By prolonging my stay in France, I am
not seeking political asylum. I am intcnd-
ing to rctum to Vietnam and join my
cllorts with those of our compalriols in
order to find a soludon to our colrntry's
problems. *

3. The sroup of jnlel1ecruals t own as Nlen ven-Giai
Pham ('Ilurnadism aad l.l!6") was haEhly
repssed ir 1956. Fron 1963, when fieVCP t6k fie
Chi,ese side in Lle Si.o-Sovier sput, &til 1967, wh6
rhc Chb6e 'Cu.hual Revolution" caused a crisis in
Si,o-Vietnamese relatio.s. there werc. s..is of
"afflirs ' in which cads w@ s..used of 'Evision'
,sm o! bein8 anli.pany'or "@cr.i4sry". FE3Uy, D
1986, $e VCP orgaaanon in rhe amy rcfused to
ele.r the lop nililary 1@de3 as thcir delcaales to fie
6rh cons.6s. ftessuB and reprBsion a8ains! l2colo-

A "people's
democratie
front"

VIETNAM
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DOCTOR Nguyen Khac Vi6n
did not attend his patriotic
Front meeting to dlscuss the
draft texts for the 7th
Congress of the Vietnamese
Communist Party (VCP). He
explained his reasons in a
letter of January 7, 1991
addressed to the Front's
president Nguy6n Huu Tho.

Il IRST o[ all, excuse me for nor
I- attendins this mectins of the
F Patriotic Fronr. wihoul doubr
I you wanl Io Know my rcasons,
and I will therefore give thcm to you
here. I do not want to debate the "Pro-
gmmne" or thc "Stratcgy"l; this is not
thc time. There are other, more urgcnt,
things to do.

The essential problem facing the 7th
Congress is not polidcal programmc, ir is
to resolve the qucstion of organization.
The 6th Congrcss [in 1986] came out
with a colrect lirle but did not establish a
new organization; this is the main conEa-
diction of the past few years. If this ques-
tion is not resolved, there 'iU be no
progrcss. Wolse, we caII only sink deeper
into qisis.

The party apparatus is today totally
powerlcss. plunging society into disorder
and prcvcntinS any dcvelopmcnt. This
impotonce originatcs in the fact that:

1. Thc party's committces, both a[ cen-
tral and local level, hold all power. The
Political Bureau, l.he Secrelariat, the Cen-
tral Organization Commission, the Ccn-
tral Commissiol for Culture and
Ideology dccide all concrete questions,
while the Council of Ministcls, thc
National Assembly, the ministdes and
the departments simply carry out instruc-
tions,

At the provincial lcvel, each fedqal
pa y secretary is an overlold who
decides everything, irom economics to
cultwe, passing through the naming of
pcrconnel. The same is true at the level of
each district, and each community.

The rcsult of this confusion between
the party aIId state appar:atuses is a sihra-
tion \\.hcrc dccisions can only be taken
slowly and where each t es to shift

Power corrupts...
The party is degcnerati.g because it

directly holds powcr. If, in the pasr. ro
join the party was to voluntarily join in its
struggles and risk impdsonment, today it
is no more than a way of getting promo-
tion. The oppoflunists pounce on the par
ty and each leader is surounded with
courtiers, while anyone who shows signs
of reclitude, resolulion or uprighlness is
isolated and discou.raged. For as long as
the pafiy retains power ihe degeneration
will continue, and ncither educalional
activity nor cdticism and self-c ticism
will bc any help. There is norhing thal is
more easy for the co[upt people than to
repress thei accusqs and to do this in lhe
name of the pafiy itsclf.

2. The population, the cadres and the
party's rank-and-file militanrs have lost
all confidence iIl the leading posonnel.
The Political Bureau, the Sccrclariat, the
Central Organization Commission and
the Cenral Commission lor Culturc and
Ideology only include comradcs who arc
too old, physically incapable (attcr 70
pcople should retire)2 or too rootcd in the
old habits ofthought and work and unable
to follow present day ffcnds, to be ifl slcp
wi0r thc ncw gcncraLions, or to grasp ncw
problcms.

My wish is that theTth Congress should
conccnlratc its cfforls in ordcr ro dcfini
tively sort out twoproblcms:

a) Thc party musl firmly statc its inten-
tion to givc back to the differcnt elcctcd
and statc organs all their powers. Con-
qctoly, it should proceed to thc dissolu-
tion of a series of organs of lhe Central
Committce and pafiy committecs at a
local lovel; itmust give back propcrty and
two thirds of its cadres to the state; the
reduction of pcrsonnel must begin wirh

1- Thc "l'oldc.l It .am. for $c Cmsloclion of
Seialism" a'd lhe "St.tegy for Socio'donomic Sl!-
bilizrtiG s.d Develophent untit the Yer ?000' arc
lhe lwo oflicial draft do.umenb for rhe 7rh VCP Con-

Z Thc averase ase of nemb6 of $e lolitical Buau
n 74 ye6, of C.ntlal Co'1miu@ mmbe6 64 yq6. 15
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responsibility onto someone else. Finally,
in the real sense of $e terms lhere is nei-
ther leadership nor management, and the
impotence of the state appararus goes
hand in hand wilh the degenerarion of the
party.
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the Dalty's organizatons''' ir'rrrl 
"o-iud.. "orrenlly 

at the head of

Lhe CC's organs should relire and give

wav to new Deople. This would be an act

of ire hiehesi paiiorism' highly appreciat-

ed bv the poDulation and lhe cadres, sus_

ceplible lo r;reate fte conlldcnce lhat has

been so much rudermined. If thesc com_

rades insist on staying in place Ois will
only detract from lheir g]orious pasl and

rhey will be responsible for rhe coming
collapse.

If the Congress is unable to clearly and

definitivelv tackle thcse lwo ques(lons
(and my most sincere wish is to see my
prcdictions disproved) our coulry faccs
darkyears.

I would like to put forward some ideas
on the situatiol in the couttrY:

The pdvate economy is going to devel-
op and foreign firms wiu invest in Viet-
nam. This is a tendency that carl]Iot be
resisted aad which wilt allow scientific
6nd technical progress and will permit
some people to use thet abilities. The
national bougeoisie and foreign capital
are going to make an alliance to exploit
lhc rcsources and labour force. To scrvice
this economic structure there will be a
theefold apparatus: the apparatus of eco-
nomic maragement: the state apparatus of
govemment (administration, police); and
the cultural apparatus (which controls the
media).

Now, lrom Lhe momcn( uhen Lhcre is a
market economy, profit is king, and talk
ofhumanity is out olthe window. Further-
more, humanity is not the hallmark of
bueaucratic apparatuses. Faced wilh such
an economic/polirical/ideological appara-
rus, which is both narional and intema-
tional (in that a higher cadre of this
apparatus will consider him or hcrself at
once as Vietnamese and as belonging to
Mitsubishi, Toyota or Philips) the people
must forn a democlalic front as a counter-
weight and defend:

O Dcmocratic libefiies.
a Social justice (to assure reasonable

fay for the workers: avoid cxccssive
social differentiation; assrre education
and healIh; defcnd culture).

O Thcenvironment.
a Peace.
Such a front, while rejccting armcd

struggle, must put to wo.k all forms of
dcmocralic sLrutgle ro obtaifl dbovc all:

* The freedom of lhe prcss and of
thought.

,+ Frcc{iom o[ association to organize is
own activily free from apparatus dictatcs.

It was Lhrough a constant200 ycarstrug-
gle that rhe popularions of rhe dcveloped
capitalist counlrics were able to cstablish
a regime that we have wrongly qualificd
as "bourgcois" dcmocratic. Dcmocratic
libe ies and social rights were tom from
the bourgeoisie in struggle and should
thus be called popular libertics, if rhe rcal
ncaning of the deveiopment is to be
undcrstood. If a world front of capital is
being foundcd, its coulrterweight, the

democratic popular front on a world
scale, is also in formation. Our people
cannot stay on the sidelines.It is nol only
in the so-callcd socialist counries that wo
have friends. The moment will come
when limits will be imposed on thc appa-
ratus, which will be bound hand and loot,
when the words capiralism and socialism
will no longer have any imponance. The
democraric lronL will have (hanted ils
natute.

Frcedom ofthc press, of association, of
petilion, of demonstralion, to strike and
oi clection are the forms of struggle of
our epoch; they arc prcven means that
can lcad ro profound reforms. According
to thc contcxt ofeach counfty, thc forma-
lion offte front will be more or less slow
ordifficulr.

Let us hope thar our party will be able
to reform itsef and become pa of thc
framcwork of such a front. Today, rhc
party leadcrship is heading in the oppo-
sire dirccrion. The lack of democracy in
the parry and society have led it to rcjcct
pcrsons of convicrion (such as Biri Tin,
Duong Thu Huong, those Vietnamese
living outside the country who have

signcd the "letter" and belorc that such
comrades as Le Liom, Ung Van Khi6m, or
Darg Kim Giang) and made thcm into
opponents. A greal nunber have bccn
dcmoralized, among them, one can say,
alnosr a1l the idcalistic yourh and inlclli-
gentsia3,

These are some of my thoughts and
hopes, since, at my age, and in my weak-
encd physical condition, I no longcr have
othcr ambitions. I will devote the years
that rcmain to me to the developmcnt of
sludies in child psychology in rhe frame-
work of trc N-T Centre which, along with
fricnds, I havc hclpcd lo sct uD ovcr lhe
past two years. n *'
3. For hore or Dlong Thu UDons and rhe'I-e!rcl' of
diaspora Vidnamse s@ /ztetMtiotul Vie|'paint, no.
201, Mrr.h 4, l99l . Fd Bnr lu s@ an;(tc on |Jrc.Il of this nuhber ot Iv. Tle Lhre ofiq 'cm,ada ' ro
which Vien rcfe6 weE condmed for "revisionism',
o. "anti pan*n", durins rhe 'hffaift" rtrat shmk rhe
vCP in 1963 aad 1967. t; Lie'n was CC member and
vice-minisrer of culrure. Ung Van Khiam was mirister
of forei8n affaus and Dlng Kim Gang was a scn*al

I. N-T is $e Vieham6e abbevialion ol srLdiq h
inls.Lile psy.holo8y, the non-aovemmqtrl o,rariu&

Doctor Vi6n
DoCToR Nguyen Khac Vi6n is 78 years old He heads the Centre lor the

Studv of child Psvchotogy, 
" 

non-go'i"iiiiental orqanization Thefirsl NGO ol

;H;; ; \,;i"#, li *!l'torna"o in b"too"' t e8-a bv u stoup or pediarricians
'' and Pedagogues'
Desoite his fraoile heallh (he had a lung removed in his yo-uth)' Vi6n has

""IIJ5il,i ,iirtl"^i 
"Iirltv "in"" 

1943 uniilthe present day' first as an anti-

"iiJiil'ii"i 
vi",""reie nitionalist and then as a communist Hespent2s

,#. i"E*"t" ii"t"re returning to Vietnam in 1963:doctor ViCn is at home in
' two cultures

Just after the Second World War, Vi6n collaborated with Trotskyist militants

in if," Vi"tnrr""" *orksrs' organization in France. ln 1949, however, he

rei;i;ed the French Communist Pany and adopted all its positions, including

ui'n'J support of Statin and the denunclalion of Yugoslavia s Tito or the Trotsky-

ists in'France, However, according to Hoang Giang, unlike many others, he

oreferred to use political means in such struggles rather than oulrageous slan-' 
ders (See Chrcniques Vietnamiennes. no. 4, summer '1 986, p.21).

On his return to Vietnam in '1963, he naturally joined the VCP- Out of respect
for his personality he was able lo keep his "seniority" in the movement despite

the change of pady - an exceptional measure.

He became director ol Eludes vietnamiennes, amagazine of high quality,
until his retiremenl age. Throughout the years he has been one of the best

known Vietnamese intellectuals and one of the most convincing oificial spokes-
persons of the VCP. Many of my generation, aroused to act by the imperialist

war in lndochina, learned much lrom him, both about the country itself and
about its war of liberation.

Later on, Vi0n turned his attention lo the problem of the bureaucracy. He
became increasingly involved in the struggle for the reform of the party. ln

1981 , he sent a first open "lettel'to the National Assembly (in order lo under-
line the preeminence that he would henceforth accord to the state over the par-

ty) which castigates the bureaucratic inenia and N4aoist heritage of lhe VCP.

ln the run-up to the 6th Congress in '1 986, he came out resolulely on the side
of the renovators. He also appears lo have expected a lot from Gorbachev's

USSR.
The new "lettef'that we republish here shows that his thinking is continuing

lo develop. lt seems to show the end of illusions in the Soviet leadership and
'throws a harsh and clear light on the current state of lhe VCP. lt also raises a
whole range of questions on the lessons.of the current upheavals in the world.
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I HE TINITED States war in Lhc

I CulI is an attemDl lo rccrcatc
I washincton's role as \,, orld
I po,,""aor. Io rc suDurumare

Europe to US power, to intimidate lhe
Third World irto submission. h a way it
is an attempt to regain the position of glo-
bal suprcmacy held by the Unied States
at thc end of the Second World War. In
this scnse George Bush is executing the
political vision of thc ReaSan pe od in its
most extreme fashion. The massive build
up of military power, the worldwide pres-
sure on clicnls, allies, and neu[als to col-
laboratc, thc vasl economic expenditures,
the unpreccdented unleashing of auial
bombardment, all spcak of the momen-
tous historical changes that undcrlic this

Tho prcparation for this war dcmon-
stratcs the enornous capacity and
resourccs drat washington has ar its dis-
posal. It also rcflects a deep-rootcd scnse
of dccline and lhe fcar of $c growint
challenges to that global supremacy. The
war is not about "oii" 

- and even less
about "sclf-detemination" (no country
can match the US record of violalions
ovcr the past two decadcs), but about
cieating thc foundations for launching a

ncw set of political, ecoflomic and social
rclations to sustain the United Statcs as

the dominant power in the world. That is
rhe mcdning of thc Bush and Bakervision
of fte New world Order and the war lhat
is being waged on its bchalf.

Prior to the Gulf W thqe were numer-
ous indications lhat t]le global dcclinc of
rhc United Statcs was accelcratirg: in
Easrcm Errropc and Russia the "idcologi-
cal victory" ovcr Stalinism also revcalcd
thc tremendous incapacity of the US to
providc cconomic resourccs to "reshape"
lhese economies to ils nccds or even to
subsidize new client regimes. Instead,

nant powor in theregion.
In wcstcrn Europc thc dccline ofNATO

substantial)y weakcned US Ieverage over
Europcan govemments and e(onomic
policy; European celltred military and
security proposals paralleled deeper eco-
nomic integration. At the policy level,
dcclining ir0ucnce became obvious in
washington's incapacity to impose its lib-
eral a8ricultwal and "services" Oanking,
finances, and so on) agenda during the
Uruguay round of the GATT meetings.
The proximity of 1992 and lhe union of
Europe is secn as a strategic tlueat, clos-
ing off markets in westcm Europe and
challonging thc position of rhe US else-
whcre.

The cumulative gains of Japan and its
virl.ual displaccmcnt of the US as the
major invcstor and trading partncr in Asia

- thc most dynamic growth region in the
world - is a clear signal of declining
influcncc. In a world in which global
power is increasingly detemined by
indust al and financial activitics and mar-
ket exchanges bascd on strong indusfial
states, Washinglon stratcgisls must have
recognized l}lat the US is a swe loscr.

Pillage oI existing markets
The decline of US global power is evcn

cvident in Latin Amcrica, where haphaz-
ard efforts have bcen made to prescn'e
areas of traditional dominarion. Bush's
"Enterprise for the Americas" proposal
was morc rhetoric than substance, moro
pillage of exisling markets and rcsources
than any srategic commitment to largc-
scale, Iong-tcrm inveslments to cxPand
productivc capacity. The initial sums
promised (S300n) would covcr Lalin
Amcdca's foreign dcbt paymcnts for four
days.

Morc to lhe point, the conliluing mas-
sivc outllows of intcrest payments and

profits from Latin America to thc US
(S35bn per year) and the incapacity of Lhe

United States to reconstruct thc econo-
mies of small, rcconquered nations (Crc-
nada, Panama, Nicaragua) demonstrate
the tremendous gap bctwccn thc powcr of
the US b dominate and ils incapacity to
rebuild economically viable client statcs.

This global context ol dctcrioraring
power 

-power 
lost to capitalist competi

lion and Third World challengcrs -would, if continued over time, either lorce
intemal structural changes in the Unitcd
States or lead to the relegation of the US
to a status ofnon-hegemony. The impend-
ing loss of global suprcmacy and Lhe inca
pacity to take economic advantage of the
openints in Easl Europe. Russia, China.
and the rest of Asia is fruslrating to US
policy-makcrs.

Blockcd by their economic weakness
from scizing the new openings, washing-
ton's frusralion has incrcascd becausc of
thc trcmendous slockpilc of advanccd mil-
itary weaponry at ils disposal. The dis-
juncturc bclwccn milita-ry and economic
power in thc ncw post cold war conjunc-
ture has bccn acutcly fclt and was instru-
mcntal in launching the Culf War. Of
what use wcre gui(lcd missiles and stcalth
bombcrs in compctinS for influcnce in
westem Euopcan markets? How wcrc
Pentagon budSels to competc with Dcuts-
che Bank loans for innucnce in eastcm
Europe or the Sovict Union? The contra-
diction was lransparent; in the post cold
war period (and even be[orc), thc rulcs for
achicving global powcr wcre rooled in
compctition in thc world markct, while
rhc US ! as srill gcarcd ioward projccrion
of military powcr.

The US war in the Gulf is in its dccpcst
scnse a means of challcnging the rulcs of
global powcr: of subordinlling ccononric
compctitors into docilebankcrs ofUS mil-
itary Lonqucstsl oI convcrting cconomic
tesourccs from markcts toward war subsi-
dies; of disaSgreSating Euopcan allianccs
in favour of Us-ccntrcd coalitions: of
tradhg Third World dcbt payments for

most
obse els
saw Ger
many as
the domi-
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military condngents under US commard'
The br.rltWar is in its broadest conlours

al efforllo reverse world historical trends

that are moving to rclegate the United
States to the status of a second class pow-

er. It is mean[ to define a new military-
cenued elobal order in which markels.

income. Ld resource sharcs are defincd
nor by lechnological'market power' but
by po)itical-mililary dominarce. Under
these rules Washington's comparative
advantage in military power would ensure

US global supremacyr and would under-
mine the capacity of its competitors to
mount an effeclive challenge lo its posi-
tion.

The Bush administration's attempt to
change the rules defining Slobal power
relations and eaonomic condilions -intemal and extemal - 

under which
impe al rcvivalism tales place, will have
a profound effect on US society as wcll as

on future relations with competitors.
Launching a major war at a time ofdeclin-
ing economic aclivity and deteriorating
urban life means that, unlike previous
wals, rhis oIIe will absorb scarce econom-
ic resources and further erode social con-
dilions. It will undermine public serviccs
and iflcrcase financial instabilily. This
imperialist war cannot provide economic
payments [or labour, tying the working
class to the war through higher wages and
better jobs. This war exploits labour at
home to support weallhy renricr clicnrs in
the Gulf; the intemational linkages are
financed by appropriating intemal
tesources.

The absence of imperial pay-offs for
labour creates a serious political problem;
how ca]r the Bush adininisrration sustain a
war for global hegemony that caturot rely
on economic pay-offs and spin-offs to
labouI and business to rcinforce chauvin-
is( ideoloEical appeals? The answcr lics in
lhe militarizalion ot US cullulc and socie-
ty through a mass propaganda blitz.
Almost 24 hous a day every major media
outlet has been engaged in a campaign to
capture !hc hcafls and minds of rhc Amcri-
canpcople.

18

Militarization of political
debate

The wa., as presented by thc state and
the media, is dcfined sfiictly according ro
the military censors. Telcvision and radio
programs are organized to focus on mili-
tary strategies and rationalcs presented by
military officjals and stratcgisls of war.
News commentators selcctivcly intervicw
rank-and-file soldiers, giving the Pcnta-
gon a "back home, folksy" face. Bomb-
ings are describcd in terms of objccB
desroyed, according to technical fonnu.
las approved by military and ttre chiefpol-
icy-makers. Congressional officials
compcte . rh the exccutive branch in
embracing rhe new military metaphysics.
Libcral columnists reinforce the same
message; the medts of various techniques

of warfare are debated over alld over

apainst anY critical analysis of $e renuer

ciasses ald global Power inleresls thal

thev serye.
I.iowhere is tlre massive destruclion of

Iraq, the tefior bombing of the popula-

don, rhe enormous economic and human

cost to the American people Publi(ly
debated or evell discussed. More impor-
tant, the larger political-military issues of
the global US power that underlie Lhe war

are lolally obscured by rheloric aboul lib-
erating Kuwait, defending democracy,
opposing Hussein. Vague references to a
"New World Oder" effectively obscue
the role Lhat Washington loresees for
ilsclf as the prime beneficiary and domi-
nant force in this "New Order".

The "militarization" of Americar soci-
ety serves to cleate a cultue of citizen
obedience to mllitary authoriry and sub-
missiveness to the authority of war. Mass
canpaigns are encowaged to suppo the
soldiers as a way of blunting c ticism of
the war makerc- The militarization bar-
rate has even affected sectors of Lhe anti-
war opposition; every call to end the war
is balanced by "suppofl" of ow soldierc.
This misplaced accommodalion to the
power of state rhetoric replaces an effofi
to fight the economic system that fails to
provide meaningful, productive work at
home and forces young people into the
armed forces.

The Grcat Power designs to which sol-
diers' lives are sac ficed are ignolcd by
sectorc of lhe anti-war movement which
accept the rhetoric of US intervetrtion
that says that the war is about Iraq's inva-
sion of Kuwait, and that a military btock-
ade and economic sanctions should be
"givcn a chance". This position, sharing
as it does the ideological premises that
wldergird the US projecliot ofpowcr and
military intervention, legitimatcs the bas-
es for futurc escalation and intervcntion

elsewhere. The diJferences are "tactical"

- lhe common ground of intervenuon ls

in Dlace.
vitirarv oolitics dominale debatesl

some arsue'for continual mass bombing
('1o savi Amerjcan lives"), while others

advocate a ground war. This pseudo-

debate finds its most perverse expression

in the emqging discnssion of the ultimate

irationality of rie mililary logic, the dis-

cussion of whether and under what condi-

tions nuclear and biological weapons

might or might nol be used against Iraq
(by none other tran Leslie Gelb of thc
N ew York T imes).

The satumtion of public life with mili-
tary definitions of reality and the wide
swathe ofpolitical organizations and insti
tutions submerged within that reality are

indicative of rhe powerful ideological
rcsowces at the disposal of the state. The
high level of stalc.media coordination is

also indicative of the potential fraSility of
suppon, given the abscnce of any "malqi.
al rcinforcement".

If the Culf War is pdmarily about the
US reshaping a New world Ordcr
anchored i[ military supremacy ovcr its
market-bascd compctitors, it also involves
lhe culLivarion and prorecrion oI clicnt
regimes whose interests are linked to this
global projccr. The GulI oil monarchies
recycle hwrdreds of billions of dollars of
rentier eamings to US banks. Israel pro-
vides oven military suppot to the US in
west Asia and clandestine arms and intel-
ligence to terrorist Third World US client
regimes.

The United States'defence of thc
authoritadan Kuwaiti regime and the
autocratic Saudi monarchy is in part polit-
ical payment for their economic support
of US intewention in South Africa, cen-
tral America and clscwhere. More impor-
tant, these rentiu states do llot compete
with thc US economy in global markcts;
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they.share the United St3les, par@sitical
relatlon Io the producer countries, nonh
aro soutj, east ard west, Wfule tle US
extracls loars ard debt payments, dre
snerKJls recetve glound rents.

. 
lsrael is in an analogous parasilical posi_

lron I rls economy is heavily based on arms
salcs; US and lo, a lesser degree. Europe-
an grants and aid (public and p vate);
land apprcpdated ftom the Arabs: and
professional and skilled labour fained
and educated at the expense of Commu-
nist societics and westem taxpayerc. Like
Lhe Un ired Stales. Israel lives off ideologi-
cal appeals and military capacities that far
outru[ its economic-technical production.
fls military definitions of rhe New World
Ortler resonate with lsraeli "comparative
advantages" - pafiicularly as it seeks to
carve out a role as a regional powcr.

The Israeli military defitition
of politics has been refracted
through its supportqs among
the leade$hip of the all-
inclusive Major Jewish Organi-
zalions (MJOS) in the US. From
the beginning of the Gulf con-
nict, the MJOS have seconded
and encoumged every major
escalation of the war and have
given unconditional support to
Bush's policy; they are practi-
cally the only major ethno-
religious organization to adopt
such an unequivocal position.
Thc influence of the pro-Israel
lobby extends to ilnuential
ncwspapels and sectom of the
massmedia whose write6, pub-
lishers and newscasters fie-
quently cite or call on Israeli officials for
political commcntary.

Thc chauvinist froth pwnpcd orrl by the
mass media and the military rationale
elaborated by the elite press to the educat-
cd classcs tacitly recognizes lhe growing
gulf bctwe€n the classes paying for and
fighting thc war, and the local and over-
seas promoters and benefactors. The mili-
tarization of cultural Iife can bc
remporaJily successful only insofar as the
"rcality principle" can be avoided. As the
costs mount at home and abroad, directly
alfecting the livcs of millions of Amcri-
cans, and as the unequal benefits and costs
bccomc increasingly transpar:ent, a politi-
cal backlash is likely to occw, pitting pro-
war ideologues and the state apparatus
against a formidable array ofclasscs.

Japanese and European
ingratitude

Thc New World Order that Bush and
Baker hopg to fashion out of the Gulf war
is based on the notion of subordinarion of
Ewope and Japan to US global ends.
Throughout the war, the Us news media
presented Japan and Gcrmany as ungratc-
ful oil imponers benefitting from Us mili-
lary acliviry wilhour conrriburjng rhcir
share of money and military forces. War's

moraliry aside. neither Germany nor
Japan nas any great interest in or commir-
ment to a military conftontation in the
Gulf: thcir rnarket positions ensule their
supply of perol. Neither counw has an
interesr in divening cconomic rlsourc.s
from rechno]ogical developmenl lo a mil.
ilary bujldup lhat has no posilive impacr
on ils economic expansion. parlicularly
rn rnlcmational markets. Morcover, a war
on bchalf of monarchical clients of the
US will hardly enhance rheirinfluence.

Even duing the war, US supremacy
over its allies is more appeara[ce than
substance. The economic contributions
dribble in (and i[ parr rake rhe form of
crcdits and loans to bankrupt US mideast
clients), and delivery lags ffi behind
promises. Washington's policy of "cleat-
ing facts" - projecting power and then

GULF WAR

FIeet mighr serve as a kind of..toll collec-
tor", charging fecs for oil shipments to
Eurcpe and Japan. Ol course rhis is a far_
fetched idea, but so is the idea of estab-
lishing a New World Order based on US
milirary supremacy over its powerful eco-
nomic allies. The allemarive is even lcss
plausible; the use of military ftrcats to
cocrcc_Gcrmany and Japan into lalling in
tmc wrth Ihe command slruclure o[ thc
United States, an idea hardly likcly to car
ry much wcight wi r rhc US rcasury in
debt to Japarcse banks and US mul{ina-
tionals dcpendent on European markets.

The Bush-Bakq vision of a .,Ncw

World Order" bascd on US mililary powcr
is really a lransp)ant o[ the rolc and prac-
tice of "exkactive capitalists" in rhe Unit-
ed States 

- 
the oil and raw marcrial

invcstors in lhe Third World. Thei vic\a
of the world is derived from

rr\ thcir Third World expcrienccs.
*6>,:.L wnere tncy exlcnd licrr eco-

k\
s-=
k=
H
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lomic intercsts through Penra-
gon and CIA influcflce 10

establish favourablc clicnt
regimcs which then opcn up
their count cs lo exploitalion
by the United Starcs. In rhcse
Third World exlractivc con-
texB US milirary powcr docs
serve to consolidatc hcgcmony
over clicnt statcs to opcn up
economic oppofl unitics.

forcing the Europeans and Japanese to
support US posilions 

- has temporarily
pre-empted the formulation of a common
Ewopoan position, and Bdtain has been
able to rcasse its primary loyalty to tho
USled military alliance over and against
a common Europcan policy. But this
Europcan "rclrcat" toward Amcrican pri-
macy has no structuralbasis: washington
has neithcr Lhe economic capacity, the
srategic planning, nor thc military will to
hoid Euope and Japan under its tutelage.
Even Britain's role in the Gulf is less a
product of US policy than a functiol of
its own Iinancial interest in the Gulf
banks.

If Washington cannot even fully reas'
sert its primacy in the midst of the war,
how can it be expected to reestablish a
fiamework for suprcmacy aftor the war,
whcn thc scramble for contracts, markets
and oil will unlcash all the expansionist
appetitcs of Japan and Europc? To
accomplish dominance, new rulcs would
have to bc cstablishcd to cnablc thc Unit'
ed Slalcs to pursue iB vision of the Ncw
World C)rdcr.

In all likelihood thesc rulcs would
rcscmblc those of lhe nco-mcrcantilist
world of the 18U1 centuy. The US would
presumably impose economic charges
for its military services. The Scvefllh

The politics of
extractive capitalism
George Bush is largely a

product of two important
stmnds of "extractive capiral": Texas oil
and'.he cIA. His efforr to expand Lhe prac-
lices and rclations of extraclive capitalism
in the Third World to a world scale is not
only doomcd to failwe, but reflects the
total ineptness of sflatcgic thinking in US
policy cjrcles today. Gcmany and Japan
are not about to submit to US dictates on
tradc policy as Mcxico hJs donc: lhcir
barlG financc lhe US not vicc vcrsa. Nor
is rhe Unilcd Stalcs lilcly to lind scnior
military olficcrs in thcsc countrics caScr
lo submit lo thcir US countcrparrs in
efforts to undercut national industries.

The unreality of the New World Order
pursued by Bush and Bakcr speaks to a
degree of voluntaiism bom of a bljghted
vision - one rhat looks only at the idco-
logical and military role ofpower and not
the economic; one that looks only at US-
Third World military idcological success
in counter-insurgency and ignores US
failurcs in markct competition; one that
looks backward to a past cra of US domi-
nancc and iSnores lhc prcscnt and futue
world of rclative cqual compctitors; onc
that cclcbratcs ideological victorics over
Communism and ignorcs lhe hollowing-
out of urban capitalism in Amcrica. The
blind spots arc nol minor: thcy arc major
detcrminants of
gic failures. '*

global powcr and strate- 
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How Washinglton
worked for a war

RITING in the March 5
V illag e Vo ic e's lead story
[published in Nevr' York
Cityl Michael Emcry has

compiled conclusive evidence to prove
that Ore lraqi invasion of Kuwait could
have bcen ptevented and that evcn aflcr-
wfids, an Iraqi withdrawal could have
been effeated without war. He also shows
that the invasion, whetherjustified or not,
was in no way an act of wanton aggtes-
sion, but the consequcnce of molths of
Kuwaiti and Saudi prcvocations against
Iraq. Emery w tes:

"The evidence shows that President
George Bush, B tish pdme minister Mar-
garet Thalcher, Eg)plian presidenr Hosni
Mubaral, and other Arab lcadels secretly
cooperated on a numb6 of occasions,
bcginning in August 1988, to dcny Sad-
dam Husscin the e4onomic help he
demanded for the reconstruction of his
nation.

"ln addilion. pdrtics to thc Arab ncgoria-
tions say the Kuwaitis - who had acrive-
Iy supported Saddam in his war willl the
Shi'ite fundamcntalisrs oI Iran. frovidinE
billions of dollars in loans and hclfins
him to acqute sophisticatcd wcapons oth-
erwise unavailable to the widely mistrust-
ed Iraqi regime - had enlhusiasrically
participated in a behind-the-scencs eco-
nomic campaign inspired by Westem
intelligence agencies againsr Iraqi inter-
ests. The Kuwaitis even went so far as ro
dump oil for lcss Lhan the agrccd upon
OPEC price, something rhe Kuwairis,
with thcir vast holdings in the Wesl, could
easily afford, but which undercut the oil
rcvenues essenlial to a cash hungry Bagh-
dad."

Emery's source is not a conftdenlial
informanl. II is none orhcr than King
Husscin of Jordan, who has bccn dircclly
involvcd in rhe diplomacy berwecn Iraq
and Kuwait since long bcfore anyone out-
side the rcgion knew thcre was cven a

slight problem. King Hussein has no rea-
son to lic: his track record as a friend and
ally ofUS imperialism is unassailable.

Making the Mideast safe for
imperialism

He has held power for 38 years 
- 

quite
litcrally all his adult life and a remarkable
achievemenl for a Middlc Eastern ruler -and he has done everything within his
power to make the Middle East safe for
imperialist exploitation. His biggest
accomplishnert iI! that regard was the
decisive defeat his forces inflicted on the
PLO in "Black September" of 1970.

few kilometers into Kuwait aqoss Iraq's

southem border.
DurinP. July oI 1990. Saddam ordered

over l0d'.000'troops to fte Kuwaiti border'

At the samc time negotiations were bcing

conducled jn advance oI a summil meeling

at Jidda. Saudi Arabia, to be attended by

Saudi King Fahd, the emir o[ Kuwait

laber al-Ahmad as-Sabah, and Saddam

Hussein. Emery wdtes:
"The secrct arrangement...was that the

Saudis and the Kuv/aitis would pledge an

initial $10 biUion to assist the war-weary
haqis, as a down payment on the $30 bil-
lion Saddam demanded last MaY. The
issue of war debt reduction, tle disputed
boundary and secret oil production werc
all supposed to be on the table....

"King Hussein told tho yoics that he had
been so concemed about the parlous
nature of the Jidda confercnce that he and
his entourage flew to Baghdad on July 30.
That's when he first discovered how tluly
angry Saddam was....

"Theking immediately flew from Bagh-
dad to Kuwait to urge the as-Sabahs to sof-
ten rheir atrirude toward Iraq (at the time,
the king had no idea that a rough aSree-
ment had already been sketched out).
According to both the king and anofter
participant, despite Saddam's almy on
their border, the Kuwaitis were in no
mood to listen. Why were the rulers of this
tiny city-state sure of themselves?

"Apparently, rhe Kuwaitis thought thcy
knew somclhing lhe Iraqis didn'r. In their
July 30 meetinS, Kuwaiti forcign minister,
Shcikt Sabeh Ahmed al,Jabor as-Sabah,
the emir's brother, bagan by making sar-
castic remarks abour thelraqi sold iers ncaLr

lhe bordcr. The Jordanians rcbuked him,

SINCE the start ol the Gulf crisis in August 1990 Washlngton's
iAuthorized Version" of the roots and meaning of the conllict
has been challenged by a series of insights into American
diplomatic activity before its outbreak. Further
"counter-evidence" appeared in the March 5 edition of the
New York weekly, Vitlage yoice. This comment on that
information is taken from the April 1991 number of the Bulletin
in Delense of Marxism, the iournal of the Fourth
lnternationalist Tendency, an organization of sympathizers of
the Fourth lnternational in the United States.

BIDOM
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Furthermore,
because Jordar is
poo! in natwal
resources and rich
in Palestinia[ refu-
gees, he has had to
dcpcnd on foreign
aid to keep his
country afloat. Onc
of the biggcst
souces of foreign
aid has bccn
Kuwait.

Emery confirms
Orat the issues
which led to Iraq's
invasion of Kuwait
were: kaq's war
debt of abour S80
biuion; Kuwait's
refusal to abide by
OPEC prcduction
quotas, thereby
kceping the price of
oil too low for Laq
to meet ils debt
obligations; and the
bordcr dispute cerl-
tcring on tlle
Rulllailah oilficld,
\a,hich extends for a



urging rhe sheikh ro lake ihe lraqis serr_
ously at rhe mini-surnmil schertuled tor
lhe next day. Then Sheikh Sabeh shocked
thc Jordanian detegation by saying; .we
are not going lo respond ro []raql.... If
they don l like it.let them occupy our rer-
rlloly...u c are go u.tg to bring in the Ameri-
cans,,,.'

"Thc Jidda session lasted only lwo
hours. To Saddam's aslonishmenl,
according to a soruce close to the discus-
sion, t}te Kuwaitis offered an eru.aged
Izzat lbrahim lrhe Iraqi vice president] 

-the man who announced lraq's reiection
oI rhe Bush ulrimatum...a mere $5d0,000.
The mecting broke up without even a dis-
cussion of haq's oil production and bor-
der complaints. Two days later, Saddam
invaded Kuwair."

'fhe Village Voice obtanel. a copy of
King Fahd's invitation to the emil to the
Jidda conference. Across the top is a note
handuri cn by Lhe emir to his loreign
minister.It rcads as follows:

"we will aflend the meeting according
to the condilions we agrced upon. What is
important to us is ournational intcrest. Do
not lislen to anything you hear from the
Saudis and Iraqis on brotherhood and
Arab solidariry. Each of rhcm has rheir
own interest.

"The Saudis want to weaken us ard
exploit our concessions to the Iraqis, so
that we will concede to them [rhe Saudis]
in the future the divided [neutral] zone
[wtcre new oil reserves are reported]. The
Iraqis want to compensate their war
expcnditures from our accounts. Neither
this nor fiat should happen. This is also
the opinion of our friends in Egypt,Wash-
intton and Londan. Be unwavering in
your discussions. We are stronger than
liey think. Wishing you success."

lEmphasis addedl.

"Arab solution" attempted
Allcr the invasion, King Husseil

attcmpted to bring about an "Arab solu-
tion" with the misunde$tanding that he
had Saudi and Egyptian suppofl for his
cffors. He went to Baghdad to convince
Saddam Hussein to withdraw his troops
from Kuwait. On Augusr 3 

- 
the day

aftcr lhe invasion - the king had agrea-
ment from Saddam that the roops would
be $,irhdrawn starting August 5 and that
either Saddam himself or a representative
would attcnd a se{ond Arab summit meet-
ing in Jidda on August 5. Saddam's condi-
tion was lha[ there be no public
condemnation of Iraq and that Saudi Ara-
bia and Kuwait live up to the terms of
dreir pre-July 31 agreement. However, by
ore evcning of August 3, the Arab League,
meeting in Cairo, had at Mubarak's urg-
ing issued a public condemnation of lraq,
and it was common knowledge tiat Lon-
don and washington were pressuring
Mubarak to get the resolution adopted.
King Husscin insists that, in spite of
George Bush's dirg warnings about the

danger oI Saddam Hussein's ..expansion.
ism" Saudi Arabia was nevcr in d arger.

-"The 
king recalls how on Aug"ust 7.

arrer recclvulg an American cable wamjng rhar Saddam mighl gobbte up l}te Sau_
dr regr,'ne, he oflered a visitinp Saudi
official 'half oi rhe lJordariaal army. if a
gcnuine threar existed. Bul the Saudi said
that help wasnotneeded, that hehad been
wi$ King Fahd hat very day and thc king
had seemed confident and secure. Cer-
tainly no urgent need for Jordanian mili-
tary help was meltioned.

"But wirhin 30 milutes of rhe Saudi
official's deparn-lre, King Husseifl
received news !fiat $e llrsl US troops had
a-rri\ ed. President Bush ciled the $Jeat to
Saudi Arabia in his dccision to send the
Rapid Dcploymenl Force to form Lhc firsr
skirmish of Deserr Shield...

"But Saddam's intentions were actually
less critical at lhis junctue than Western
intcntions. In another conversation Kmg
Hussein had at aJound this time, with then
British primc minister Margarct Tharcher,
lhe Iron Lady lcl il slip fiat 'rroops were
halfway lo thcir destinarion befbre Lhe
rcquest came for them to come'."

Kuwaiti stance encouraged
Emery's report shows thar had the Unit-

ed States and Bdtain encowaged meas-
ues which could have addressed Iraq's
economic difficulties after the war with
Iran, Saddam would have chosen not to
invade Kuwait. Instead, however, Wash-
ington and London encouruged the
Kuwaitis in their intransigent insisrence
on payment with interest on their out-
slanding loans and thet refusal to provide
the least financial assistance, even though
Iraq was virtually bankrupted by the war
which the Kuwaitis and Americans had

Promoted.
"Instead of warning of the se ous con-

sequences of any Iraqi military action
againsr Kuwait, in the famous July 25
meeting bctween Ambassador Apdl Glas-
pic and Saddam Husseir. the US dis-
claimed any intcrest in 'border disputes'.
Had such a waming beell issued it is more
than likely that Saddam would have taken
the hint. Had the US and Britain not
pushed for immediate Arab League con-
demnation of the lraqi invasioir in the
days immcdiately thereafter, King Husse-
in's a[angcment for lraqi withdrawal
could havc succeeded,

"None of Lhe lraqi proposa)s for scttling
the conflict diplomatically were urrea-
sonable. II the US and ils allies had seri-
ously wanted to avoid war, any of the
lraqi proposals could have been the basis
for fulther negotiations if fiey were not
immediately acceptable....Washington's
refusal to work for a diplomalic solution
clearly demonstrates ftat it did IIot want a

diplomatic solution. When Oeorge Bush
and Secretary of State James Baker said
that they had done all ftey could to avoid
wal therwere UinE.*

Storms in
the lndian

Ocean
ON THElrlngeoltheGutf

crisls, the southern lndian
Ocean ls also experlenclng
upheavals. ln thls reglon -whlch contalns countrles

such as South Atrlca,
Mozamblque, Tanzanla,
Madagascar, Maurltlus,

R6unlon, the Comotos and
the Seychelles - the great

world events of recent
years have brought thelr

quota ol polltlcal, economlc
and dlplomatlc chanEe.
The present evoluflon

underllnes moreover the
lmportance today ol

feglonal settlements. The
southern lndlan Ocean ls a

reglon where the South
Afrlcan questlon has had
conslderable hportance.

The polltlcal changes
lnslde the apartheld state,' together wlth French

ambltlons and the
alter+ffeds ol the Gulf

War, torm the framework
for a comprehenslve

reshuflllng of the cards.

GULF WAR / INDIAN OCEAN

I HE grcaL rctorm now underwav m
I sourh Africa is makinp il Dossible
I to raoid)v remove all the obslacles
I ro normal trade bclwccn lhe coun-

tries of the rcgion and their big neighbor.
It is of no great intcrest to lhe fomer
whether or not the intemal negotiations
in South Africa will really lead to the
eradicalion of racial discriminaLion in
that country.

Now that the European Community
has given the green light for lhe lifting of
sanctions, all the region's regimes fe€l
freed from the last taboos against trade 21
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with South Aftica But more importrnt

still is tlxe fact that the eronomic rcforms

undeflaken by Pretoria, supponed by $e
sreal Dowers' would necessitate a reor-

ianizaiion of South Africar capitalism to

i ou", u n"* wave o[ foreign invest-

ments.
Thus t}le possibility for South Africa to

olav a central role in the circulation of
iapital throughout the region depends

alio to an extent on the polilical deaisions

and good will of the neighbodng states'

Tho economic cdsis in most of thesg

countries has in any case made the Pro-
cess more or less rmstopPable.

Despite the Professions of anti-
apartheid faith by the governmens of the

region, South Africa has long benellted
from mally forms of complicity and mar-
keB. But today $e Sou*I African econo'
my itself requires a qualitatively superior
level of peneffation of riesg markets, in
order to oeate lhe cornmercial and finan-
cial outlets that must accomPany the
intemal social and political refoms.

while South African industry has limit-
ed possibilities on the big EuroPean and

American markets due to lack of comPeti-
tiveness, it can, on the other hand, benefrt
from re8ional trade. \rhich is underpinned
by Lhe country's poliilcal dominance in
the region, ard involves low [ansport
costs.

However, while the region's govem-
ments do not need to be uged to respond
to Preto a's covelt advances, the extent
of the economic disaster i[ some of these
coulluies presents objective obstacles to
increased trade.

The region's two biggest countries, the
Malagasy Republic and Mozambique, are
economically exhausted and their states
near to collapse. The Comoros have been
in turmoil ovcr the past year and the Sey-
chelle,s have also bcell unstable. Goodwill
on both sides is not enough. There is a
nccd for extemal, effective, credible and
ambitious supcrvision.

It seems rhat ir is France ahar is biddinS
for the role of ringmaster, ahhough Portu-
gal temains important in Mozambique,
and there is also, of course, the United
States.

France rcmains the dominanl power in
the Malagasy Republic and the Comoros,
plays a decisive role in Maudtius, and,
because of its colonies 

- R6union and
Mayotte 

- ir is considered as having a
border on lie Indian Ocean! Thus there is
a kird of Franco-Sou$ African joint ven-
tule at work on the regional market 

-complcmenting what is being preparcd
for the south of lhe African continent.

The Matagasy Repubtic
The "Grcat Istand" is roday a cornrry

dcstroycd by coruption, bureaucracy and

2 2 lli,:::#i?iln:'-ff ,iff :i# i"Hll

tion at the end of the 1970s of a national

front tringing logefier all the country's

poiiri"or 
"iiqu"t 

i r. permitted a level of

institutional stabilitY.

But this ftont is lothing more iII reality

Lhan a Dacl which allows each pafiy to
rake ils share of the rewards of adminis-

tration. From the most "socialist" to the

most liberal, each has confiibuted to the

"Malagasy revolution" by putling lheir

hands ir the till.
In the end this happy comPromise has

come apafl, leading to a new confronta'
tion between a coalition tied l.o the

regime and an opposition cartel, wi$ a

constitutional debate as the setting.

The prolagonisls remain the same but
the rules of the game have been changed,

The county's economy is bankrupl Mal-
agasy "socialism" has uscd and abused,

for rcasons of coruPtion, overblown
industrial and agricultural Plojects.

The rural arcas have been left to decay
and in some regions there is famine. The
regimc, as with oLher similar regimes in
Africa, maintained some ties to lhe West
(above all France) while al lhe same dme
drawing on Lhe good and loyal services
of the Stalinisr sutes. As a result the
rcgime in Antananarivo foturd itself clas-
sified among the fraternal regimes with a

socialist orientation.
Now, an accelerared liberalization has

given many of the country's poltical not-
ables, starting with the Ratsiraka family,
the opportunity to put the money salted
away ovcl the years to work.

hivatizations and joint ventures link
thcm with French and South African
interests, as well as with some Japalese
inlcrcsls *lat Paris hopcs lo associale in
mining projccts,

Mauritius - the Small
Dragon

Barcly a decade ago, Mawitius'main
resource was sugal cane cultivation, with
tourism some way behind. But thcn the
sugar economy was forced to adapt to Ore
exigencies of the world market and the
country's socio-economic panorama was
thrown inlo upheaval.

At fifst sight, the successive govem-
mcnts, in receipt of good advice, have
bccn able to weather the storm, with *re
rapid dcvclopmcnt of an industrial free
trade zone and the offer of considqable
privilegcs to foreign investors, starring
with the French and rhe Hong Kong Chi-
ncsc. The aim was to make of Mauritius
a "small dragon", in the image of Taiwan
or Singaporc, in the soulhem Indian
Ocean.

There is only 37o unemployment in
Mauritius, and industry providcs some
2570 of Gross Narional Product. The sug,
ar industry remains the main source of
hard cur.cncy, bur iB share of GNp has
fallen frcm over 30?o in rhe 1960s ro
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I I.37o lodav. There was 6 37o growlh in

iSSo *ith a Per caPila CNP of around

$2,100.
This Eansformation has taken place at

th. expense of the uaditional workers'

mov#ent which was rooted in the sugar

industrv. Social reladons and ths make

uo ot rhe working class have be€n rapidly

ciraneed, leading to a psychological

earrh-ouate. The independent lefl organi-

zations now face the difficult task of
;ebuilding class consciousness

FreE trade zones arc subject to a spe{ial

kind of deterioration - the reduction in
unemployment and the lack of qualjfied
labour creates a pressure towards rising
wages. Some employers then go looking
elsewhere for new comparative advantag-

es, in this case in the Malagasy Republic,

where wage costs remain lower. Othcr

enlerprises in Mauritius, on the oihcr
hard. look lowards more sophisticalcd
forms ofproduction,

All this means $al the island is sccing

the birth of a new social formation, and is

curently in a transitional period. Political
life, which had been largely detcrmined
by communal and racial divisions (Hin-
dus, Tamils, Cr6oles, Muslims, whitcs,
Chinese) is charging fast.

This change does not mean that this
colonial heritage is simPly being left
behind, but the system is becoming more
complex and new class interesls are

super-imposed on it.

Mozambique
After morc than ten years of war lhis

country is in ruins. Ag cultural produc-
tion has not yet recovered to the level of
the 1980s and the foreiSn debt is over
54.2bn.

The effects of the war pursued by the
South African-backed Renamo against
the ruling Frelimo have been reinforced
by the more specific effccts of the
regime's policies in areas as different as

its relation with the ruml masses, the
functioning ol the state, rhe establishment
of mass organizations under pafiy control
and so on. Here, as elsewhere, a national-
ist movement finding itself in power has
attempted to build up a stable state and
regime by copying Sralinisr foms.

Today, Frelimo has abandoned "Marx-
ism-Leninism" and is trying to combine
negotiation with Renamo and liberaliza-
tion of political and economic life.

The leading apparatus is splifting under
the guise of establishing a mulriparry sys-
tem.

Here, too, intemal rcform also involves
deeper legional iltegarion, with rhe
countdes of the southem Indian Ocean
on the one side and South Afdca on rhe
other.

The country has to be rebuilt and the
total failue of the "Mozambican revolu-
tion" leaves no other way out fian the



opening up of the country to
imperialist and South Af;ican
capital. There is no social force
and no polirical leadership imme_
diately avaitable which could pro_
pose a way towards a real break
with under-development and
dependencel.

South Africa - the
regional power

These political and economic
realignmgrrts come just at the

ght time ro allow rhe Sourh Afri-
can economy to realize a part of
the growth that it needs to under-
pin the constitutional reform pro-
gramme.

The course of a few weeks has
seen the opeling of air routes
with Ore Malagasy Republic and
Kcnya, thc establishment of a[
olficial tradc bureau in Mauritus,
the annor.Llcemenl of projccts in
tourism in the Comoros and vad-
ous invesrnents in Mozambique.

The Tanzanian goverrunent (officially
still in favour of sanctions against hetor-
ia) has signed an agreement with De
Beers for the exploitation of diamond
mines in the norrh of the country.

The Malagasy Republic's "revolution-
ary" and "socialist" president has even
proposed that Sou0r Africa should be
invited to the regional meetings. Herc as
elsewhere, towism is a good means of
gctting into markets, since it involves a
whole series of backup markets in the
ficld of at transport and food importing.
Thus the South Alrican Kaios group has
invssted in the renovation of a luxury
hotcl.

Thc Mozambican govemment is plar-
ning a series of joirt venrures slarting
with the privatization of 3l ente.ldses,
As in the Malagasy Republic the go-
bctwecns in these opcradons are former
political officials.

Finally, South Africa, having devel-
oped a hitech petro-chemical industry to
ensue its independence in energy, is now
in a position to become an exporter. The
Comoros will get a South Africarl loan to
allow ir to buy oil frcm the South African
branches of Shell and Total.

The idea of exchanging Mauritian tca
and sugar for South African cmde, pro-
cesscd in the Malagasy Toamasina rcfin-
ery, is also being seriously discussed. In
exchange the Malagasy Rcpublic will gct
the renovation of the rcfillcry and a part
of lhc prccessed oil.

Thus the movement is towards an
incrcasingly iltegrated regional econo-
my, where South Africa would act as lhe
mecring ground for fie southem Indian
Ocean countries and those of southem
Africa.

As far as tle lalter are concemed, in
October 1990 the Soulh Africaq govern-

mcrt has already refloated, through its
Ioreign alfairs minister, rle idea of a
"regional Mamhall Plan".

The oddesr fearure of Lhe situation is
that South Africa has aLeady participated
as an observer at a meeting of fte South-
ern Africa Development Coordination
Conference (SADCC), which was origi-
nally set up to allow the countries of
southern Aftica to organize themselves
independeltly of t}re South African econ-
omy.

Washington and of coume Lisbol have
been very active in this process. The Por-
tuguese Socifa group has qeated a hold-
ing company for its specific operations
aimed at its ex-colonies in Africa, while
a new financial body, the Copor, has
been set up to help Portuguese investors
in these counlics.

France - an lndian Ocean
country

The main French possession in the
region is R6union Island, whose [adi-
tional colonial economic activity has also
been sugarcane production.

In fact lhe counlry is on a ddp feed,
living off metropolitai subsidies. The
island's trade balance shows the state of
affats: more than 10 billion French
francs in impo s and less than 1 billion
in expofis.

R6union lives essentially from fie
incomc from public administration and
social assistance. Nonetheless, the island
has the virtue of making France a mem-
ber of lhe Indial Ocean Commission
(ICO) and allowing it to set up commer-
cial and financial networks in the region.
A part of R6union's bourgeoisie invests
in the Mauritian free trade zone, and the
main air connections arc ensued by
French companics.

INDIAN OCEAN

The structrral depcndencc on aid,
which allows among other things a rela,
tively higher standard of living on R6un,
ion than on the other islands, has had *re
effecl of virtually wiping out any radical
national consciousness. The demand for
indepcndcnce is supporled only by a tiny
minodty.

However, social conflicts remain acute.
Thus, at the end of February, when a
pirate radio stalion was prohibited, there
was somclhing approaching ar uprising
of the island's youth from the poor quar-
ters, lasting three days.

The good offices of Paris
A few molths ago Fmngois Mitterrand

visiLcd thc region. He made a numbq of
the usual speeches about dcmocracy,
multipartyism and regional cooperation.
In March Frerlch hime Minister Michel
Rocard artived to represent R6union at
Ore ICO. Thus Paiis is very busy capital-
izing oI1 the new intgmational and regiorl-
al sirualion, Lharks to its toehold in
R6union.2

Il was lhus no surprise to see the main
opposirion force in Mauritius, the Mauri-
lian Militant Movement (MMM), being
hoisted into govemment alongside its
main encmy of recent years. t}e Mauri-

1 . Indeed, Iherc is now talk of installirS Soutl Aiiican
fameF m the nch hnds .rcu.d the Pequd6 Libm-
bos d.m, 40 nils ftm rh! Mozambican capital,
Mapulo, and ir rhe slate of Matola, a fc* lilom€tcB

2 The F@ch arc pushing hard for the 6l.blshm6t
of a Frrncophde univdny in Uc Indian Ocqn.
3. In d1e 19?0s thc MMM was th! main popolar and

.nn-impcn.list oppositio. h can. to poeer in 1982
and spnt a few m6ths .ftcr. The facdo uar suyed in
govemmqt fom.d the MSM, while the Bs! of fie
MMM be..ne again the Apositid. Aftd eiSht y@6
spcnt denouncinS rhe Egimc, L\c MMM lad!6hip
suddenly took $. dqision in 1990 to male an rlliancc
wlh th. MSM and join t\e 8 eImnt. 23
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rian sociatist Movement (MsMf The

thieves' compromise thus made simply

expresses the political ambilions on both

sides. This new govemment basically

conesDonds to l}le requirements of Paris

ana thi SouLh Africans for polilical sta-

bility in Mauritius favoudng the IIew

rcgional cooperation.
There are military implicalions as well;

in November the French goverlment
announced the stepping up of military
aid to the Comoros and the lualagasy
Reoublica On Deaember l, 1990. a

FrJnch officer became head of the army

of the Comorcs - 
suPPosedly all inde-

pendent country.5
However. none o[ this wilt change lhe

fundamental facts of dependence. Quile
the opposite, Siven thal the curent dcvel-
opmenls will increase compelition
bctween the islands and worsen the
developmen! inequalities. If it gcts off
the ground, rhe Malagasy ftee trade zone
will constitute a threat to somo blanchcs
of the Mau tian industrial zone. The
French have proposed to instali farmer
from R6union and Mauritius in the Mala-
gasy Republic, which will create a new
social and national problem.

But there remains the old problem. It
has always proved quite illusory to count
on capitalist integration to crcate the con-
dirions for a harmonious regional devel-
opment. lnvestors get somehing out of it
and the intemational institutions can pur-
sue the rationalization ofthe markets.

But all this will resolve nothing as far
as the deeper causes of undcr-
dcvelopment and dependelce in that
region are concemed. In facl. economic
integration in this region will be accom-
panied by growing French and Soulh
African dominance.

In the face of such developmcnts thcre
is an urgent need for the various indcpen-
dcnt union aird political movemcnts to
work together. The basis for this should
be the political and economic changes
underway, which favour collaboration
and solidarity in the most inremational-
ized industries (tourisnr rJxtilcs, gar-
melts and so on).

Such collaboration must have a radical-
ly anti-imperialist dimcnsion, in favour
of the solidadty of the pcoples, for rhe
departurc of French and Amedcan mili-
tary forces from the region and for tolal
decotonization. 'tt

4. Th6 re8ion tmai6 of globat srErcgi. impnrn..
TheE ae many W6!cm hilbry bass. D pan,cular
lhe Am€.icaf, bas ar DieSo carci., an isled clamed
by },Iauiuus. lnd thc US sareUirc obr@su6 sr2lioi
on L M;.rc in lhe S.ychcles. This base, which is
coirrcUed by thc Narional Secuiry A86cy, played an
imponsnr elc in rhc Gulf wa!. FiftUy !he.e .F lhc
Frcnch military b.ser @ R6uniof,, Mayolk (in thc
Cmob, and Djib@d.
5. For countis such as Msuirius and $e Seychelts,
luna flshiDg contracB .!e. fun}lemoE, anoL\cr signfi-
canr h in ore chain of depe,dme on fie Eurcpen
Communy coollis, and L\u! in paflon France.

Radical camPai$n
chatlenlles social
democratic EriP

union.

DICK FORSLUND

I I{ls w,c,n cvenl which rcreivcd
-I uide cove-raoe in the Swedish

I il:?""i"I;"'tr*, i"#:"'fi:
1950s. Their control is ofsftategic impor-
tance to the Swedish tade union bureau-
cracy.

A defeat in lhis eleltion would be
another symbol of a social democracy in
cdsis, beginning to lose its long term
dominance in the Swedish labow move-
ment.

But Volvo's Gothenburg factory is also
impoitant for the Swedish employers'
federarion. A good wage settlement at
Volvo immediately reproduces itself
throughout Swedish indusLry.

This would create new dilficullies for
lhe austcrity policy of the Social Demo-
cntic goverlunent, with hundreds ofthou-
sands ofpublic sector workers demanding
similar agrgemcnl.s.

Thus both Swedish capitalism and
social democracy leeded a "rcsponsible"
leade6hip at Cothenbug. It was bound to
be abig fight.

Campaign supported by a
hundred workers

The lefr opposition went undcr the
name of "Trude Union Indepcndence"
(tI). It was formed by a coalirion of the
Socialist Party (SP) and dre Lcfr Pafiy
fl-P)1. Around a hundred workcrs actively
participatcd in the campaign.

The TI conrcsrcd 85 union posts, ftom
chairpcrson to local shop steward, and
representation on &e Gothcnbwg Eade
union council. Twenty of the candidates
wcre membcrs of one of the two parties.

The main slogan of the campaign was
"No to a trade union loyal to the govern-
menfs economic policy! Yes to a trade
uniol loyal to the intercsts of its mem-
bers!".

TI attacked the bueaucratic privileges
of the fuutime officials and argued l,\al
union representatives should continue to
work on the production line mther than

disappea ng into offices. It was pointed
out that bueauqatic con[ol of the Swcd-
ish trade union movemenl was beginninB
to alienate young workers in particular.

Today many workers question thcir
membership in the union and ask why thcy
should pay 2-370 of their wage in dues to
an organization that cannot prove ils use-
fulncss. In rhis conlext the opposirion
demanded the right (which does not cur-
rently exist) for the workers to vote on
contracts before they are signed by the
union.

lnternational light against
bosses needed

Volvo is a multinational company and
the opposition raised the neDd for intema-
tional cooperatiol between unions to
counter the intemational plans of tho boss-
es.

The candidates also raised the queslion
of the worldwide crisis of car production,
pointing out that collective transport is the
wave of the futue, \rhile inqeasing pro-
duction of cars destroys the envtonment.

The social demooatic campaign con-
cefltmted on the expedence of the old
lcadcrship. It portlayed rhe opposition as
strike-happy milirants who would not take

1. Ar $et cotrgles in May 1990 Ue t€li pany of
Comunists (VPK) chanSed rhei ame !o rhe t2ft
Pany. This was ro slmbolize rh€ pany's b@k wiih irs
staln,sr pasr afEr lhe cvmls in Easrera Euope. Sirce
$en . dB@srd h.s bea 8oin8 m u lhe Lp.b@r i6
hisbry, progranmc aDd fuurc !otc. One resulr of L\is
debrle h.s b.d $. deiiio! of some LP l@als b oFn
up thet slzts to non-manb.B of the LP.
In thc last padiamatary elefms in Swene !.\e Lp
got 6.5% of fie vorc and 22 sqls in padiamerr. Thc
LP is de of s; parie r?resmten in p.rli.ftm.
The Socialisr Pany i5 rhc Sw.nnh sario.! of rhc
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THE car producer Volvo is the biggest company-in Sweden' lts

Gothenburg lactory is the largest in the whole.ol Scandinavia,

with 13,000 blue-collar workers. Over 90% of them are

members of the metalworkers unlon. At the end of February

the Social Democrats were challenged by a ioint left
opposition ln the elections to the central leadership of the



Socialbt Perly .uppo*or L.r3 H.nriki.on, e3 portreyed in the
propaganda ol lhe Volvo 3ocial d.mocrat!

the futue of Volvo into consideration.
It was claimed that the Volvo manage-

ment would nevcr engage in real negolia-
tions with people who wanted revolution
and that the opposition did not undelstalld
that negotiation also means making com-
prom$es.

Gtite Kilden, a weu known SocialisrPar-
ty leader and T1 candidate for chairyer-
son, was attacked as power hungry and a
Trotskyist. "This guy warts pemanent
revolution" was a headline rcpeated in the
Iocal ncwspapers.

The debate between Kilddn and the
main candidate of the social democmts,
Ollc Ludvigsson, started a month beforc
the elections in local radio stations and
newspapers. Both were interyiewed in the
national televisiol news programme
before the election.

A month before the elec(on the factory
managcmcnl dcclared that redundancies
were necessary and that 800 people had to
be sacked because of healy Iosses in the
profitability of the company. The social
democmts rcsponded by proposing negoti-
ations on who should stay ard who should
go.

depatment underlined the importance of
having support in every area in order to
win; without thar, it was very difficulr to
beat the social democratic apparatus.

The social democrats had around 400
people assigned on different trade union
rcsponsibilities. Paid by their pafiy, rhey
could canvass without loss of pay on the
two days prior to the elections.

The supporters of the TI slate had to
punch out aird lose 1400 s.kr. per person
to do the same.

The budget of the social democratic
campaign cane from party fi.rnds and
amoulted to 400,000 s.k. while rhe cam-
paign budgct of the opposition was
30,000 s. kr. and was collccted by sympa-
thizers in the factory.

Opposition puts question of
power on agenda

Kilddn said that the social democrats
had put such a huge effofi in because the
TI campaign had put the question ofpow-
er over the union on the agenda.

"I think thar thcir huge effort is rhe main
reasol for this result. We underestimated
their enormous stength in some parts of
the factory and did not realize fully how
fragile our own organization is in those
p1accs...

"Wercally tried to win and I must admit
thar we are a bit disappointed. Many of us
had anlicipated getting at least around
457o of the votes".

Lars Hemiksson, anothq TI supporter,
givcs a picturo of fte rcality of the cam-
paign on some of the big assembly lines
whcrc borh avcragc agc and trade union
activity is low.

In such placos, whore lhere were few TI
activists present, the social democrats
won easily.

The social democrat campaigning sryle
involved two trade union iulltimers

SWEDEN

approaching workers individually and tak_
ing them to vote.

"Then a walk to the ballor (.Don't rake
any-other papels and don't talk to any_
one') where thre€ social democrats and
someone from the opposition are stand-
ing- Ar lhe ballor'Don'r ralk lo rhar guy.
He's a communisl'. 'Hey. ar"e there'two
slates?!Well..-'

- "Then vote. Then back to the assembly
line and Oie two appointed fulltimers
guide the next worker to theballot',.
In places where the opposition was

strong or radicals had controlled the local
union club for some time, the rcsult was
50/50 or vicrory for r}le opposirion.

This was the case wirh $e Lundbv lorrv
tacrory where Kilddn is rhe chairpeison oi
rhe local club. Here TI got '13?o of the
votes.

Kild6n explained thar rhe Gulf war and
its coverage in the media also had an
effect on the rcsults.

"We had some comrades with Arab
names on our slate. I could see how some
worken wrote "Arab scum" or "Saddam"
on the slate of TI beforc they threw thcm
away.

"Anyway every third Volvo woiker sup-
ported our campaign and I think it is an
investment for the future. We'll be back
for sure! I also want to poinf to the good
cooperation with the members of the l-eft
Party which is a new thing atVolvo".

SP member on parliamentary
slate

This cooperation between [ades union-
ists from theLP and the SP was confimed
thrce weeks later.

At the LP nominating confcrence in
Gothenburg, a large majority of delegates
votcd in favour of placing Cdte Kilddn in
thid place on the LP slate for fiis
auturnn's Swcdish parliamcntary elc{tion,
despite the fact thal he is a well known
member of the SP.

At present the LP has two MPs from
Gothenbwg in parliamcnt, and a good
result for the slate would mean the small
SP gcuing representation in the Swedish
parliamcnt for the first time.

A leader of the Gothenburg LP told the
press after the conference that, even if Kil-
d6n was not elected, he would abstain and
let him take his place in parliament when
working class issues wcrc on the agelda.

A minority at the conference attacked
the alliallce wifi the SP, arguing that the
LP was opcning itself to the extreme left,
and would isolate itself in national poli-
tics.

A Volvo workcr argucd against this;
"The alliance of the lcfl at Volvo gave an
opportuniry for us, membqs of the LP at
$c volvo plart, ro wake up after bcing
asleep for ten yeals.

"I will be ashamed in my work in the
tradc union i[ we don't give t]ird place in

iT,r".ll,i# 
the comins election to oo 25

).r

This is however
only one explana-
tion of the final
result of the elec-
tion in which rhe
social democrats
won 667o of the
vote, against 34Ea
for the TI slate (on
an unusually high
rumout of 6070).

Speaking ro the
Socialist Parry's
weekly newspaper
lnterhationalen,
Gt te Kild6n said
that the election
showed that the
social democrats
still had r}Ie confi-
dence of the
majority on the
shop floor. How-
ever, a close anal-
ysis of the rcsults
ftom each factory

\ {.l.rr
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Unity proposals ref used
Thc opposition proposed iNtead a cut

in working hours from 8 to 7 hows with no
loss ofpay and argued that Volvo, after 10
years offat profits, could pay for t}lis with-
out problems. They asked the social demo-
crats for a truce and a united rcsponse
against the bosses, but this was refuscd.

The company's hreats were well timcd
for the elections. They favoured the social
dcmocratic campaign, so heavily cenEed
around theold leadership's abilily to nego-
tiate. Thc social democrats now argucd
that they could use their long record of
mutual confidence with Volvo in the best
interests of the workers.
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CTING under the friendly
supe ision of the United
States ambassador, now High
Commissioner of this new

"liberation" a conmando
Eied to assassinate an ex-
deputy who was distin-
guished bY his criticisms of
fie As-Sabat$' financial
ex&avaSances.

A climate of rcPressive
teror is being Progressive-
lv installed in the Emtate,
ii1 the framework of manial
law. The regime's amed
forces, who have returned
with the barons, have set

about disarmirg lhe PoPula-
tion that stayed in Kuwait
under the Iraqi occuPation
and who have seized the
arms abandoned by the Ira-
qi soldiers.

The men and women of
Kuwaiti ctizenship who
stayed behind - less than a
third of the lotal number of
Kuwaitis and the same in
number as the Palestinians
who remained - are usual-

ly those lcast able to afford a comforta-
ble exile. A targe part of them, perhaps
the majo ty, belong to the Shi'ite minor-
ny @Oqo), an oppressed section of the
Kuwaiti population. They are also
demanding the fight to oversee the
affails of the state, considedng them-
selves to have won more legitimacy than
the exiles. Kuwaiti women, who, para-
doxically, have probably never been so

free as undcr the Iraqi occupation, have
also been demanding their emancipation
and lhe right to vote.

Palestinians made into
scapegoats

Faced wilh this wave of criticism, lhe
restorcd rcgime is combining rcprcssion
and division. Undcr the heading "repres-
sion", the country's only newspaper,
which was launchcd by the
'tesistance" even before the
Iraqi withdrawal, was shut -
down on March 19 for cdti-
cizing the governrnen t. Under
"divide and rule" the Palcstin-
ians are being made scapc-
goats, accused, above all by
Kuwaitis who have retumed
from exile, of collaboration
with thekaqi occupation.

It is true that a sizcable sec-
tion of thc community of Pal-
estinian origin 

- 
400 to

500,000 people, including
many who wcrc bom in
Kuwait or have lived there for
decadcs 

- showod sympathy,
at least at the beginning, for
an invasion from which lhey
could only hope for an
improvcment in thcir situa-
tion.

Subsequently, and faced
wil.h rhe appalling bchaviour

of Bagldad's troops' oPinion among

Kuwaiti Palestinians swung rotnld. More
than half of them f'led the country in the

dircction of Jordan.

The great majority of rhesc can hardly

hoDe lo relrrm: the Kuwaiti rcgime is not

oniy planning to Prevent lhose non-

natives who lelt from reruming. but lo
exDet those who have slaycd Thc Kuwai-
ri ialesthians are Lhusnow being subjccl

ed to a teatment half way bctween what

ftey have undergone in the Christian are-

as oI l,ebanon and what the) suflcr undcr

the Israeli occupation. The Kuwaiti ofh-
cials are openly talking about only allow-
ins some tcns of thousan.ls ol
Palestinians to sray in their lcrritory.

The regime is intending to drastically
reduce tI.Ie size of the non-native popula-

tion of the Emirate, so that the majority
of the inhabitants should henceforh be

composed ol Kuwaili\ and bcneliciaric'i
of oil rent. The plan is to replace labour
with modem technology. For tasks which
require a knowledge of Arabic, Palestin-
ians will be replaced by EgyPlians in rcc-
ognition of the Egyptian govemmcnfs
role in the crisis.

For the rest, and notably for domcstic
labour - there were 500.000 domesttcs
in Kuwait before the invasion, lhJl is,

25?o of the lolal poFulalion - thc Emi
rale will conlinue Lo lavour rccruits fiom
south and south-east Asia, \'ho can be
exploited mercilessly and havc no inlcn
tion to stay permanently in the Gulf.

Kuwait is an afiificial state, firstly and
above all in its social structure, whcrc
most of the native population is privi-
leged or simply parasilic (a third of
Kuuaiti malcs havc no job), living fronr
vast oil revenues. This populntion
enslaves and exploits a majority of
"immigrants", who the sheikhs have now
promised to rcduce to aminoriry. *
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Amcricar colony, lhe ruling family of the
As-Sabahs has set abour restoring its
rcgime and rebuilding war-tom Kuwait.
Thc first object of the ruling caste has not
becn the reestablishment of essential ser-
vices and thc rclief of the population that
slaycd in the Emiratc undcr exrcmely dif-
ficult conditions. It has, of course, been
thc rcstoration of the prewar order, as a

fluit of the llew order ofGeorge Bush.
From this point of view the two main

pl'oblems are, on the one hand, the post-
wltr political rcgime, and on the other, the
makc-up of ftc population. The ruling
dynasty had never shown much rcspect
Ibr tJle apology for democracy conceded
in 1962, on British advice, to the rich
opposition.

Of the 700 to 800,000 Kuwaiti cirizens,
who form abo]ut 4Uqo of the emirate's
population, less than 1070 have rhe right
to vote. Prcfoundly reactionary criteda
c,{clude women and those whose Kuwaiti
ciiizqship dates from after 1920. Even
so, rhe emir and his many brothers found
thc parliamont, wherein the liberal or
nationalist bourgcoisie qucstioned thcir
monopoly on power and thcir privileges,
an irritation.

In exasperation, the emir dissolved the
rccalcifant assembly in 1986 and sus,
pcnded the constituLion. Today the oppo-
sil.ion - businessmcn, mcmbels of lhe
Iibcral professions aIId religious leaderc

- arc speaking up, blaming rhe incompe-
tcnce of the As-Sabahs for the disaster
[hich overlook Kuwait. Thcy have been
protesting energetically against the gov-
cmrnent's imposition of martial law and
dcmanding the sctting of a date for new

l|l!} clccrions. The reacrion of thc ruling fami-
((i ty ,as nol long in coming: soon after rhe

* .
. 
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Solidarity
with
Algerian
womenl

ALGERIA / GULF WAR
Con!inued ton page 28

giving an accourt o[ l]e commission.s
Iindings will bc prcsenled at a public
mcerrng al lhe end of May or thc srart of
Junc: informalion willbe made available
lo thc prcss and intqested associatiorrs
lrom April onwtu ds. lhJough public tcsri
monrcs, alld in Iime drrough a bullctin
lhar at each stagc !_\ill present LLle facls as
established by rhe inquiry.

The "sponsorship commillee,. is not
rnlended to bc a sofl of..suprcme anliwar
movcment'. Its purposc is to ensure the
tirgcsr possible di[tusion oI the commis
sion's results

Every movement or association will
retain its indcpendence to conlinue its
activilics. But all ar.e unilcd on ofle com
mon demard: "The truth about the war,
the truth about the massacrc.,'

- Alain lv.athieu

AN appeal for solidarity with Algerian
w-om?n $as adopted hy thz l3th Wortd
Longrers of the Fourth lntcrnatia,nal
which was held in February this year
(see report inly 202):
THI intifada ofOctobcr 5, l9g8 allowca
the uorkers. rhe youth. uomen and all
lhc popular masses to express and orga_
niTc Lhcmseives. but rhc. risc of funda
mentalism threatens these liberties which
were so dearly paid for.

Preoccupied by ils opcning ro the world
market, the Algerian regime, which has
mrrlriplied rhc obsLaclcs placcd in Lhe
pcth o[ lhe dcmocralic movemcnts, has
shown exrraordiniiry complaccncy jn the
lace ol iur)damenlrli\t allacks asainst
non Islarnic mcelinSs. ard limirlessloler
ance of violcnce against women. It has
acccpled without any action Islamic mili-
lja iayiltg siege to university students,
residcnces.

The lslamic Salvarion Front (FIS)
threat.'ns rhe It* g:iinr rnJLlc b),Alg.,rirn
womcn and cnjoys the support oflhe con-
scnsus in Algeria's patriarchal society. In
rhis cormrry, the Firmily Code of i984
ublipes a women ro havc a guardirn in
order to marry, enjoins obedience to the
husband ald his Iamily, makes divorce
almost impossible, cnsures loss of chil-
drcn in case ofre,marriage and so on.

Women hold only 47o of jobs, but the
fundamentalists arc still attacking wom-
en's right to work. They attack co-
educalion and malc and femalc employ-
cc. lre ke[t rparl in rown halls undur [un-
damentalist control. In fact, womcn's
right to study and to move around freely
u'ithout wearing hidiab (thc yctl) arc
under thrcat.

Womcn have rcactcd * itl'r courage.
Thcy have formcd associations, have
demonstrated against thc violence and
apairsl the threrr{ lo thcir johs and thcir
right to study. Thcy have denounccd rhe
electoral law which allows encmics of
$,omen to vote on thcirbchalfby proxy.

Thcy have becn rcatcd as agenrs oI
"the party o[ France", "rhe cars' paws of
colonialism". Nonetheless 4,000 dcmon-
slrated on March 8, 1989 and 20,000 on
March 8, 1990. Thcy are building,
through an inclusive coordinating body, a
big unitcd movement with thc Mudjahi-
,dre.r 

- 
womcn who fought in thc nation-

al liberation s1rugg1e.
While the dcfcndcrs of the most rerro

j::ri:iiir:!r::!:rti:lrliiLrilj:jtr:ii:rti::!:iii!!:rtL:ilrLtlLi:lriii:!:ii:rrjr!:iiilirrr:rr:l::i:::r:::r!::

"We have decided to create a
Com m ission of I nq Lt iry,,

DUlllL9,,l"^y:"kt,of the war, rhe. hundreds of thousands of tons of bombspoured down on lraq and Kuwait were acconoanied bv UJrii.ny 1,"gpo.red out of lhe rnedia. The m;litary censorsr,ip anJ rn" ,r,niprLji" lr 
"p;,_ _ lo.n 

h?u" reached new he;ghtd in tr.," n'itJ.v o 
",r--,;""i;J. 

,1ji'o'I"a","means of commuoication. According to Af p, tfre american auln-oiii". n"r"recog nized that: lhey had to a certaii ext"nt ,"nipr'f 
"1"a1nir 

lrin'ri"o,, ino'der lo deceive rhe iraqis.. But it was not only lhe lraq s that *er" a""" ,"a,
,,rhereatcausesof tn"*",n"u"oo"liliJ["fl H,'lj"""rt"#"'ff J"",',i1'
a How many lraqi soldiers and civilians were killed during the 40 days of

intensive bombing?
a What type of arms were used by the coalition armies _ were naoalm. vac_

uu.n bombs o,lragmertation bombs useo?
a What really happened on the highway rrom Kuwa;t City to Basra as thoJ-

sands of civiljans and soldiers,led back to lraq?

- - - 
a Why is the embargo being maintained when lraq has a greater than ever

neeo lor drugs, provisions and the means to reconstruct their devaslated coun_
lry?

a What have been the ecologicalef{ects?
a What is the balance-sheet of the attacks on liberties in France, as a conse_

. whar have been the rear costs or rhis m"..":,'":T;""lIT,:1l"JfIJXl";;
a time when the Third World rs crushed under the weig ht ol the debt?

a And now, what is happening to the palestinians in Kuwait? And what about
lhe repression that Saddam Hussein is now undertaking against the Kurdish

and lraqi peoples?
a What real y happened in Kuwait after the lraqi invasion on August 2, .1990?

"Public opinion has been the victim of a gigantic bluli.
"We, who participated in the diiferent movements opposed to the war, now

commit ourselves to seeking ihe truth about this war. We ca I ior the bringing
together of allthe suppressed evidence, ihe accounts of civilians who lived

through the war, the Western soldiers who saw it, the journalists who were cen-
sored. To this end we have decided to create a commission of enquiry to gath-
er logether these accounts, and to make public at a un ited public meeting ihe

reality of the massacre."
The initial signatures to this appeat have estabtished a sponsoring com-

mittee lor the commission o, enquiry, which can be contacted at: ,,aollec-
tit pour la v6rit6", 33, rue du Faubourg-Sa int-Antoine, 75011, paris,

France.
The commission o, enqu iry itsetf, compozed of 15 independenl person-

alities, appeals lor witnesses to come ,orward. lt can be contacted at:
Maitre Dominique Tricaud,9, avenue Hoche,750OB, Paris, France, tel:

(Paris) 49 53 00 55. *

gradc projects today havc at their dispo
sal the most sophisticated means olprop-
aganda, the womcn do not have any way
olproducing any 1caIlet of appeal.

Algcrian women are in dangerl Only a
lew rnorc rnonths remain for thcm to gct

organized beforc the forthconting legis,
lative clcctions, which lhc fundamental
ists hope to win.

Algerian women need our material 61
and poliricat solidarity! * Z I
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GULF WAR

A COMMISSION OF INQUIRY inlo
the trulh about the Gul, War has
been launched in France.

The appeal Ior the commission
is nol signed by organizations,
but by individuals. However the
three main currenls in the French
antiwar movemenl, the Appeal ol
the 75, Peace Now and the Forum
lor a Just Peace in the Middle East
are circulating the appeal, and
leadlng members of these groups
have signed it.

Other signatures come rrom
members ol lhe Ftench
Communisl Party (PCF), the
Communist Youth (JC), the
General Workers Conlederation
(CGT), SOS-Racisme, the radical
students union, the UNEF-id, the
Revolutionary Communist League
(LCR - French section ol the
Fourlh lnternational), the Greens
and immigrant and anti-racist
organizalions.

We publish below the appeal and
an introduclion lo its work that
appeared in the French socialist
weekly, Fouge, in ils issue of
March 28, 1991 .

*o:"...

N MARCH 27, 1991, the
appeal which we Dublish
below was made publii. Il has
been supporlcd by a widc

A sinister
resolution
THE resolution adopted on
April 3 by the United Nation's
Security Council with 12
votes for (including the
unanimous vote of the Great
Powers), two abstentions
and one against (Cuba) - is
probably the most
outrageous ever approved
by this body. Even from the
most formal point of view, it
is worse than the one which
permitted the use of force to
remove lraq f rom Kuwait.

e

dam Hussein but against Iraq as such, a

point made recently by a leader of the Ira-
qi Communist Pany:

"What the Iraqi opposition finds most
worrying is the United Stares'atritude...
(Thcir) objective seems to bc for rhc
moment to get as many colcessions as
possible out of Saddam Hussein, conces-
sions which will...be binding on the Bagh,
dad dictator's successom. In sum, tlte
Amedcans arc not only secking to punish
Saddam HusseiIl, but any governmenl that
may succccd him; they will be obligcd ro
acccpt Amcrican hegemony throughoul
theregion" (Le Mon-du, March 29, l99l).

2a

cross-scction of personalities who took
pafi in lhe antiwar movement in Francc. Ir
involvs5 mry o[ rhose who siened rhe I

"appcal of rhe 75", along wirh su-pooncrs
o["Peace Now" alrd thei.Forum foi a Jrr*t 1

Peace in fic Middlc East.', as well as rcn ]

rescntalives ofassociations of immiprur'rs ]

from lhc Arab counrries. " 
I

Thc idea of commissions of inouirv or I

"white books" ro esrablish the rrurir atrorrr I

the war has talen root with all rhose who I

were nor talcn in by rhe gigandc manipu- I
ratron a!.ned at hiding $e realiry ofihe ]

massacre. The obje.live of this aDDeal is
lo.bring togelher all inreresred forijs fora Ijoint commission of inquiry. I

An inilial meeting of rhe signarories has ]
mappcd out a numbcr of initiatives: thc ]

settlng up o[ a commission of inquirv I

composed of pcrsonalilies. jurisrs, aoc'-
lors. Joumalists and writers; a white book

I I ild,,i.;-{:*i,t,t# }",,,f#
i all, it is explicirly adikrar, since ftqc will

only be a formal ceasclu.c and a wilh
] drawal of thc troops occupying soulhcm
I lraq if lhis laflcr counrry submirs lo all lhe

conditions laid out in rhc resolulion
Thcsc a.re draconian: Iraq must accepl

uncondilionally undcr'inremarionil
supervision the destruction and rcmoval
of all chcmical and biological wcapons,
material usable in nuclcar wcapons, bal-
irsltc missiles with a rangc grcalcr thar
150 kilomcrcrs and related pcrrs, repair
and producrion facilitics. Morcover, a
total arms embargo is lo be maintained
against Iraq, to be reviewei after 120
days.

Evcn Egypt, one of t}e most promincnl
mcmbcrs in thc anti-lraqi coalition. felt
obliged to protest againsi rhese clauses,
whosc iniquiry is blatant in a region
whcre scvcral slales, and above all lsiael,
possess "non-convenlional" weapons.
lsrael in facl has more of ftcm $an ;ll ils
near and disrant neighbours put togehcr,
mcludtng a hundred nuclear waJheads
(according to Arnerican informatjon) and
fie Jericho missiles, which arc a lot more
efficient ftan he lraoi Scuds.

These conditions in Lhe resolulion have
n-olhing to do wirh the ..libcrarion,, of
Kuwail. The pule and simple aim is lo
achleve rhe elimination of Iraq's sEalegic
capabililies,. to- prevenl 0tim being
reslorerl in $e fore.seeable future and ii
this way guarantee the Zionist state,s
regional supremacy and the se.urily ol
lhe oil monarchies ded to Washineron'-

The dikrar is nol dirc.rcd agaiisr Sad-

Reparatlons to be levled on
oil revenues

Iraq is also to pay reparations lo Kuwait,
although the latter country is much richcr
Otan the former. Thcsc will be levied by
furce on lraqi oilexports; a percentagc 1aiycr Io be fixcd) o[ lhe income o[ bcsc
expons will be placed in a fund under rhe
nlanagemenl of an ad hoc commission.
The comparison between these pro-
Kuwaiti measwes and the absence of'anv
repararions for Iran h the lggg resolutioir
thal pul an cnd to rhe lran/lraq war spcaks
volumes

. The embargo on Iraqi expons will only
be Iitted after Iraqi ..non-conventional..

wcapons have been done away wilh and
t\c compensalion mcchanism is in work
irg ordcr. This is extortion on threat of
srurlgulation. Furthcrmore, lhe SecuriLy
Council has Iaken it upon ilself lo fix rhc
border between [raq and Kuwail. instead
ot submining rhe issue ro a body such as
thc tntemadonal Courr in Thc Hapue.

Mewtwhtle the mossacre of Iriqi Kuras
and Arabs by Saddatn Hussein's army is
h,ol eyelme^tiohed,

The adoprion ofsuch a resolution, whrch
evcn ils principal sponsor. the Amencan
ambassador, has described as..touph bullall , should clear up any illusion; as lo"arbiualion" by rhe Serurily Councit or
tie Creat Powers assembled under Amcri_
can hegemony. To believe th31 *1s 6ns qr
rhe olher is Soing to find a ,lusf'solulion
lo- the Palestinian question is at best a sign
of n aivcty bordcring on slupid ity. )t

Continued on page 27
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